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Shown at the third annual graduation tea of the occupational 
therapy class at the Jewish Home for the Aged, held. June 5, are, 
standing, left to right, Mesdames Frieda Cutler, Clara Goldberg, 
George Ludman, instructor; Pearl Jagolinzer, Walter Markoff'. in-:. 
structor, and David Litchman, chairman. Seated, Mesdames Rose 
Mendelson and Gertrude Rodman, Miss Bessie Buitekan, Mesdames 
Jennie Goldberg, Rebecca Rosen, Sophie Sklaroff, Hindt1 Gertz, Dora 
Geller and Beatrice Garfinkel. 

Not present were Mesdames Sarah Topal, Rose Goldstein, Liebe 
Fried, Dora Tobe and Frieda Rakusin. i 

The class will exhibit samples of Its handiwork at the Senior 
Citizens Hobby Show June 17, 18 and 19 at the Providence Gas c;o. 
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Officers of JCC Parents Association 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Education Bureau 
Holds Conf ere nee 

Discuss Co-ordinated 

School Calenddr 
Rabbi George Ende. recently 

appointed directo1 of the com 
munity-wide Bureau of Jewish 
Education, being set up under the 
auspices of the General J ewish 
Committee of Providence. met in 
conference today with a number 
of loca l rabbis and school officials. 

The conference. the first held 
before Rabbi Ende formally takes 
over his n ew post on Sept. 1, was 
convened this morning at GJC 
headquarters in the Strand Build
ing. 

Principal item Under discussion 
was consideration of a coorilina ted 
school calendar for the community 
-covering such matters as holi
days, vacations and uniform dates 
of registration. 

Among the religious leaders and 
school principals invited to sit in 
with Rabbi•Ende were Rabbis Mor
ton Berkowitz. Eli A. Bohnen, 
Abraham Chill, William G. Braude, 
Morris Schussheim, George B. 
Schwartz. Emanuei Zapinsky, Reu-

Newly' elected officers of the Parents Association of the Jewish I ben Bodek and Aaron Goldin ; Mr. 
Community Center are shown here. Left to right, seated, Mesdames Aaron Klein, Mrs. Miriam Makiri 
Harold Chase, vice-president; Benjamin Lewis, . president ; Harold S. and Joseph Bloomfield. 
Braunstein, vice-president. Standing, Mesdames Hyman Goldstein, Rabbi Ende, presently a special 
vice-president ; Nathan Shwartz, fina ncial secretary ; Isadore Wolf, consultant to the J ewish Educa
recording secretary ; Al Alt~r, corresponding secretar)' ; Irving Brodsky, tion Committee of New York, plans 
news le tter editor, and George Cossock, treasurer. to hold severa l more informal d1s-

Photo by Fred Kelman cussions prjor to the F all school 
- ----------------------------
New Officers of Junior Hadassah 

Installed at the annual Dfitor Affair or Junior lfadassah May 25 
at Beth- David Synagogue were the new officers sh own here. Seated, 
left to right-Sylvia Aron, second vice -president; Sondra L. Tanger, 
pres ident ; Bertha E. Wuraltlc, llrs t vice -president. Standing- Belie 
Price, correspondlnK secre tary ; Miriam Snow, recording secretary, 
and Raynah Lee Mayberg , treasurer. 
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openings. 
In general. the new Bureau will 

-serve as a coordinating agency for 
all Providence J ewish schools-
including Hebrew weekday a!ter
noon classes. Sunday · schools and 
all-day schools---0n administra tive. 
educationa l and consultative levels._ 

Ra bbi Ende, whc now Is making 
a rrangements to establish a per
manent home In Providence, is 
the first and key a ppointment 
made by the survey's Implementa
tion committee headed by J oseph 
W . Ress as chairman. 

The sub-committees of the ex
tens ive survey were unanimous in 
recommending establishment or a 
Bureau of J ewish Education "to 
strengthen the system of J ewish 
education In Providence. coordi
nate Its activities and raise its 
educationa l a nd physical stand
ards." 

Rabbi Ende pa id high praise td 
the survey committee 's work and 
said that Its findings and recom
menda tions provide "an excellent 
blueprint needed to build a dura
ble. representative and compre
hensive educationa l structure ·In 
the greater Pl·ovldence J ewish 
community." 
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Abba -Eban To Address . 
Public Rally June 30 
Arabs End Boycott 

Against U. S. Jews 
WASHINGTON - Discrimina

tion by the Saudi Ara bian Govern
ment against American firms 
owned by Jews has been ended as 
the result of negotia tions by U. s . 
diplomats here and in Saudi 
Arabia. 

In a letter to Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman. who had protested the 
policy. Assistant Secretary of State 
Jack McFall revealed that a Saudi 
Arabian decree barring importers 
from dealing with Jewish firms 
was modified as of April 4 to 
exempt American concerns. He 
said tha t the change followed 
talks with the Moslem nation's 
embassy ·here and by the u. s. 
Ambassador with high officials in 
Sa udi Arabia. 

Reds Would Cancel 

Israel's Gains 
TEL AVIV - Shmuel Mikunis, 

who was re-elected general secre
tary of Israel's Communist Party, 
told the party convention here 
that an Israeli "popular demo
cracy" would "cancel all territorial 
acquisitions Israel has made out
side the borders decided by the 
United Nations." 

He added that a communist re
gim e In Israel would "support 
establishment of a democratic 
Arab state in Palestine and will 
recognize the r ight of Arab refu
gees to their homeland and to the 
restoration of property and land 
which has been taken from them." 

Meeting Chairman 

DANIEL JACOBS 

Emanuel To Hold 

27th Annual Meeting 
Da niel J acobs, Ch a irma n fo'r 

the Annua l Meetin g of Temple 
Emanuel has announced tha t the 
27th annua l concla ve of the Con 
gregation will take place in th e 
Te mpl e vestry on Wednesday, 
June 18. at 8 P . M. 

The program will Include the 
annua l repor t by Samuel Rosen , 
president, the Rabbi 's report. and 
repor ts by chairmen of standing 
committees. Jacob S . Temkin, 
cha.lrman of the nomina ting com
mit tee. will present the sla te of 
officers and members of the Board 
to be voted on by the membership. 

A Reception wlli be held follow
Ing the meeting. 

To Ful.fill Previous 

Scheduled Talk 
Abba Eban; Israel's Ambassador 

to the United States. thjs week 
notified Saul Abrams and Dr. Ilie 
Berger , co-chairmen of the Provi
dence Committee for Israel Bonds, 
that he will appear in Providence 
on Monday. June 30 to address the 
people of this city. 

Ambassador Eban will discuss 
conditions in Israel at a public 
rally to be held at the Sheraton~ 
Biltmore Hotel that evening at 
8:30 P. M. 

The event will be open to the 
public with no admission charge. 

Originally sch eduled to speak 
here on May 19, Eban was unable 
to appear because of circumstances 
that developed immediately prior 
to that da'te, and 'he is now fulfill
ing that engagement. 

Ambassador Eban's visit here 
will mark the first time the youth
ful statesman has been a guest of 
the Rhode Island Jewish com
munity. A wo:rld-famous orator. 
he is Israel's permanent repre
sentative to the United Nations. 
He pleaded the J ewish case before 
the General Assembly and the 
Security Council with such force 
that h e is credited, in a large mea
sure, with influencing these bodies 
decisively in the critical days 
which gave birth to the State of 
Israel. 

Mr. Eban speaks Hebrew, Arabic 
and a number of European lan
guages. a nd is the author of a book 
entitled "The Middle East and 
World Politics." 

A nationally known artist, whos~ 
n ame will be announced in next 
week's Herald, will also be on the 
program. 

Kane's Committee 

Sparks Center's 

Membersrip Drive 
A group of 45 men oecame $100 

members of the Jewish Commu
nity Center a t a meeting held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Sydney Kane, 35 Balton Road. 

Comprising the n ew Charter 
Business and P rofessional mem 
bership category of the Cen ter. 
which is now engaged in its 1952 
Membership Enrollment campaign, 
the group also distributed more 
than 100 cards containing n ames 
of other men listed in this limited 
category. 

.With the action of the men 
present in signing $100 member
ship cards providing the spa rk. 
Kane, ch a irman of the commit 
tee, asserted that h e is confiden t 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Urge Protests of 

McCarran Bill 
The board of directors of the 

Rhode Island Refugee Service 
this week issued a statement 
urging all citizens to write to 
President Truman requesting 
that he veto the McCarran 
Walter Immigration Bill which 
recently passed the Senate and 
the House. 

· It is hoped that pressure of 
cards, letters and telegrams 
from Individuals and organiza
tions will cause the President to 
veto this restrictive and discri
minatory legislation, the Board 
said. 

• 
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LAST CALL 
TO FILL A FEW VACANCIES 

Spedol Fee--Full Seoson . 
Holf Seoson 

$295 
$150 

• 25 Miles f,am P,aylde11ce 
• 7 .Miles ham Marr<1901uett Pie, 
• Prlyate l-alu= • J.H Sparts · St,1.ctly Kosher 
• AH CaunseUnrs Experienced 
• FuU Time Nurse 011d Me dlc4f Supervisl411 

Coll SOuthgote 1-7340 
DE ter 1-3680 

The Providence Committee 
For Israel Bonds 

Is Pleased to .Announ,e Thot 

ABBA EBAN 
lsroel's An::ibossodor 

to the Un ited Stotes 

will oddress the people of this city 

At o Public Rally 

Monday Evening, 
o t the 

June 30 

Sheraton-Biltmore 
ot 8;30 P, M , 

Hotel 

-•-
A Natla11aUy Knawn Artist, 

Whnse HQme WIH Be Annaunced In 

Nu t Week's Herald, 

WIil Alsn Appear ,,.. th P,ag,am 

-·-
Th Ev nt w,11 b Op n 

to th Publrc 

- There will be Na Admlulan Cha ge -

r,(Jlillil B.~RLY I!, Bil ,/AMll{ 
J)r, 11,n,f Mr•, fldl"lit;l "1el1)11m/11 

M N<>W1111rt Av-llflwi, tr•iih Atti... 
""'"' !lftftll!l -" jiu, .,n,11Jeffl,mt ft( 
tm,fr ;l/i,Uglt~, MiOli IJ.ev!!f1.Y lllhyf 
8'm,jlimin, Ill lnt'in K-,ollin, •11n 
11( Mr, <lnd Jl>fi•, ,l<im£• lu.pl.lin 11f 
Peml,ralu, Aven!U!, 

Mi..., ""'1J11mln I• " 171Ufm11..e r,f 
Altli,hlIM Uiglt hn11I, /i,ftd &l
Uffld.ed th11 Uolver.hy r,f Ollnn, h.e 
I• fl m""'btt r,f Ali,b.li ll11oilna l.'111 
- ,,.,mty, 

n.,. tiao .e o.tUt1;l.ed l"r,wld"11'-• 
o,,u.,.,., nil I• nnw .ot1ul ylnc 1u 
T-r,i,, Unlvvi,fLy, ,vb..,.• h I• <l 

mi,mlier " ' Phi Aloho. Pf li'rli.w, 
nllr, fl,i i,aved ll!lrln, W"'1d W11r 
n with u,., Arm,- Mflil<iry Jni..l? 
liCet1ll, 

An e1ul,- flill '""d;IJnc i• Dl.linm,d , 

JCC Membership 
tOantinwill f rnm P•ce l ! 

ot ~r..e 1'!JM"'11' ot ~IJ.e umlen l<,fl/!, 
IDl vmn,:i,,,:l rnn r.ru,.r. mtlv 11 t;;w 
~,udt! neea p,i ~ov,ei,,i4 b</ e""h 
rrum in INdM t,, eompl,i~ ,:ti;; 
K!'OUP'I> i,olU?l(:litum ;;t!JJrt.;;, 

DliVii! M.ey~i,, whn h;;wu, f:h,i 
oerir.1=1''1' li!ntpli,rum( iitlve, re~ 
V"lil.ef'.l f,h.li[. f.~ I- t,) MfJii 
t r,:,m (f!lr.et'lil fS!l[~lf.liP(3fl fifflfl\lni:/! 
w !>WJIJ.f. rJ/l,'10(), HI! Pl'l>llitlt;;d 
,:bjir, ,:he ~/ifflPli4m, IJMIH! /Ul ll(!tm, 
lfl'PllP m wp;,u,i; l!;;a.4;ed ti, rrwm 

-- FOR R.E~T -

EAST SIDE 
FOUR MODERN ROOMS 

Third Flan, 

T"~ h~mr.m•, TTI• fMh, 
H•nt, i:in•, ll,~111<iry Fur•i•k~rl, 

Avail.able July 1 
DE 1,3353 a, EA 1-4779 

N E W 

CLASSIFIED 
O,,OlTlJNITIU 

f!l•ttf;Jftfl .._.v.-nf•i"-1 ,i .• t,HJ 7! ,fr 
w•nl1 ,1;u "''"'""""'• !:•II tA•,•, 1 ~!\ . a••"""" 'T•,.,. y • •flt • 

TEHl'MIHT, :211 Jl,_f'fntj iff .Striiiif, fh,,r 
rn1,m1, t,nt ,m,t 411l(i ""'~111,1 9i"fia,, 

A,!'''!' ~'111, 
QfiF t1fH1J !'ffiJ,U:T I~ r,urmt, f-4MfllJ 

:,111'\n~'~Ttt~·':;~1r:,, ~,!1rif:~,i;::""A 
11n1t 1, fl~ , ,. 1, • • 

IIU>t>M l&'Qi(. ,t.~H 'Ti ••urinamn .ftii.iigt1, ~it~!•" prfv,fiiQ~f; f:mu,.-ni•,,t m 
n°••f , SJ"Sf• fJiff'tJfl 'If MUJJlii, f'/i
'2,J,1, .. , 

'""- ••f''T for ta~f.fJn...-t.,.a,s•, frt',t r::~, ,r"'l1,d:n, b.:!J:;n.~1!.1r·ihr:i~ 
~-t,, ~.a:rr.a:s1,-,~;,. • ff/'llJ 

-~CEl!Vf WQM~ltl -·~t· ,. •h•,. f•ur mom mn~rn •on•lff•nt, V•ry f•i;, 
grA"hi• ~n.df in.n•,, H? JAMI, 

Q#"f9a·no111TV f9r ~"'bitio11-i ytmnq 
m~n, t..•rsiil ,,..,,,.,,. t,,,Jns p.liif1' ht 

r:rlt::~.:::~~ :k,aT:i~:'!~~6:,,':,y,~;r, :,~:r:;: ;:~~W.t 1:~~tt::"~l!'' :;·,.ni 
i:~i':i":;, ~h~ur.:f!:,,~.~~i!,t:1::v~;,.,, 

B n r n ll 1 (I e , (fllnffl'lil i,aitmt,a~inn 
chn1rirw.n, 11nd li!dwin f'!ntari;nlul , 
CIJ·Ch.lill'fflfln, WIil r110.ch, liOti f!fv 
Clled, ~ht! fl7,000 mnrl< 1:hM hn4 
i;r1Wl/J1Jlll/7 he;;n J!llr. IJP llE Ii (f/l/il, 

Th;, IJi(t./l'f' figurll , MJl'11tr~ 11-di:l;;(I , 
W /l lJ l (I C/l!l.S(IAlt./! l'.hll }lll!hllll~ 
,n,emhii;f'l!hlr, 1~mi, 11:t 1:1\;! i,nUrs 
hU!Utl')I at r.1-1.e Om.,r.m, 

Th ll m;emhllf'l!hfr, enmilm,mt 
dtiv/l IJ! l!l!h;;dHfisii 1:n hll rwmr,ler.l!<J 
in llhmlr. Ii Wllcl<, !ind will he mt!.. 
fflll!Jlf.l!d /;</ r.tu, J!<!ll/illti 11111; d/lg 
mrusr. t11r Oll!l/;;;r !iduili! lim! lirn1r 
tt1;;nt1p llffl<t Blimrilliv evimmg 1m 
r.hll Kra1mdil at r.h/l 0/ffilJiir, Thn 
firllt pt r.hn litf. 1r. Ill vhrnn;;,:l far 
lllfflPl'l'()W lir. fl p M. Ail <tdulfi! nt 
r,tu, 0/ffit;,t' /ir/l iDVlf./!d, 

(}1,iJ:ualuJ 

Oil, Hflll.MAl!I P, OR.Qli8MA!'i 
li'Urutt!fil •.;,rvf'-llll tm Dr, Hfll'fflJlrt 

P , /'.k(J/llffi'l.li11, ehf;;f l>IJ.f'(ff,(JO /ff i:h;; 
!1;,1)0.rtm;;t:1~ 13( nr,lttl,o.lmalngy t 
Oh.lirl/lll V. 1Jl!A11m !ind M!rto.m 
litli;viiafJ! 11rui llt:!itf. m.emher (3( 
fflJl.llp p/;h,et' M/illl~IJ! ID U,fwlf;; 
ll!IJl.rui !itul Mw!l!IU!'1U.l!Jltfi!, whll 
d.l/l(i 'l'llurl!(la,v 11t hiJ! hnme, fll 
Htl.20.rd AVIHllli', liftl;r o. l!hlln 1IL
l'!lill!I!, Wl'f'll b;;4i l'!!iru!Jl,V Iii: T,im... 
, Ii, li!mo.011;;[. Hil WtiJ! 62, Ulli,hi 
!l!!i ;.., B11tlnet1, fuillhi Wl!!iam ~ . 
13r!illde ,;:nli R«hht Mtll'l't.i! l'!llht!J!. 
,shAlm ittlu!ilit.l!li, Burial wrus in Lln
l!llin P!irl< 0fflJ1£f#t'/1, 

Il/lO.tllt/1 Wffl'Jl Dr, l'l'lir,llJl.n A, 
Bnlnr.nw, Or, M[ll:t' Ball:llit!, Dr 
ltl°ll'3l.lin OhJU!llt, Or, Willfam li'11m, 
Or, li!ff!Jl.tlfl/ll Ben111mtn, Dr LIOUJ! 
A, Bh.eelmn, Or, Banu,e li'emhffl'lf, 

INTERIORS ,, __ ,..-w-_,..__,.,..... ,_ 
"f'll'l,1,tt«r,f flL lltadllnl. l'11.r-t1ltur, 

,T1ui11h famnnnlf, Ot• Mllt,<m Tl!ll!I! 
o.n/1 OP Llny,t 1111~-"lnJl, 

T7,/lpre,mnl,a1,1ve.l! nf l;tw fOil(lW• 
mg nn11nrn11t1nne 111;i.1111dn,1 l,hll 
t1meP11I ll.hllni, l.1!111011 Mt,dll!<ii 
.nmew, P1•(lv1a;,111l;, MJJdim•I /,El!fl• 

111111.1nn, IT,hlltiR uaiaru:l l-fnl!Dtl.<il , 
Mirmm ffJJ•'Dll,ll,f O.M l,hll !!l'11M't1• 
lf!illEl'L~ A#Pl!lll\;,I!, 

Or Grms.m11n wi;s n. v1en11 ll 
enritenn o.l. nhmrn T.1>111m1 rr,1.i111Al, 
11 l!nm,11f~lln~ r,.~ B111,Jer TTn.p11,a1 
ann 11n ll.l!~Usl,ani, ~ tri;-Mn Ii~ (;hi, 

Mt,;;111iBh11J!~U.e mve and !l!a, rn. 
tirman; ;,ml al Mlll!l!RBhUJ!J!LIA! 
(};m;mil H1111p1t,al , ffJl Wlll! 11n 1, 
e;,mal,a 11,mm11wr llf 1,!lil liffil.inm,J 
Bm,rli M Oph1:h11lmnfngy 11nd. 
mfflJlhllr M llrn h1111r(l. r,t lilremme 
nt l:IJ,i (Jentsrlil ,ri,w1a1 (:)mnm1~1,/lll, 

n11en m n11J!l!io., J11n. n, wno, hll 
lllifM i.n P.rnv11.1m1n11 in IJl(lfl 11nii 
wu.ia grai111B.1;;;d from uninr, /31;J'flll~ 
arammJl.r 1!1!11Rni 1rnd t:llllS.l!IJJill 
Hig/J E(!ilntl! , 

fie fll(!l'IV6d hi/! A,B , /UllfFBll fmm 
Hli•Vllr l'.JMIVffl'IHf,y 10 L022 1m1i 
t11.e M. rJ, ft'11m f.llmim O'OI.Vffl'J!ILY 
tm1r vMrJ! IM,llr, Hi.e wadnllt£ 
JiW(li;,.e incl1uled t,Wtl ymm, iii, \hll 
On1vee.e1W nt U,mm,ylv,m1a Pl'll• 
(11111,t,i f'!p,hll(,I r,f M;;d.inine /ifl{1 f;wfl 
Vllfl.rJ! lit !:he l[,;f'Vlir(i TJ111V/lf'llll,y 
Gro.dnlil.!l .(!hn,rJ (l f M;ii:11,nnll, 

D1• Orns•mi.n !ffl@l!llli m 1;nll 
g11rui,1il l1ffiCUG/l /11 m;,dlcil!Jl In 
Prnv1d;mcr. trnm wia w wi1. and 
llll(!lim;; fl J!UMUlllSf, m ii!lll ti/lid IJf 
I/Vil r11J!ll/illllJ! m ll)~il, R'.!l llffl'Vllr1 
111.1, 1nt:i.mell111[) ~ MilJ!l!ntlllllJ!llLli! 
M,imnriai ffilJ!Pll,af ID B/l.l!Wn lltlli 
wu.ia 11 rll.l!ldllnL n11h1,i111lm1c J!!lrlfllflfl 
/iL M,l.f!J!liBflllJ!lll,tl! li!yll tmn l!ar 
rntl1'111iiry tmm w :12 !;ll 1.m1,, 

Bt.trv1 v11r.e incluli,i hill w1fll, Mr., 
ll!daJl. 111.tJJ!Jlfll 13f't1.e.eman; LWfl 
,:l,mgj'll./!t'J!, Ml.es li!dil,h 11111'1 Mf.ee , 
ll!dltl! and. Mt.e.e Bs1iy Oi'll<•mlin, 
tim:h r,t Prnv111enl!ll! Ii lwrit.nm-, 

11mu;;i O Qi,pjij,ma nf llJ!l.nn, 
/in{1 t;wn l!lJ!fJiil'J!, Mr.e, (}llrLl'lld.Jl 
Bt111ltnJl.n nt I!r.n;iklim and Mre, 
f!llrlih PnldmJl.11 11f Ol>llllL Jlfetllt, 
ll1, 'l, 

18 AAJJ 11,lJ IJINflVITZ 
li'un.ernf .eerv1l!l'll tnr r .e 1111 I! 

R.UhlMViW., RU, whn rtllld • lruiliV 
m(fhr, 11r. !illl htnnll nf !11.e d1111gt, . 
!ffl', Mr.ll, ,rn.e1111h /Jnhen, nn """ 
fltrlltst, WllPll hllld 111" /'!;!U dav I. 
~;, Mnx flugi. nmn 'li'11n;i,1il m1ma. 
Ilurl11L wlil' ln Lmooln P.,;:ri<. ~-
""'-"1 M£milrllil .l!lll'Vllllll' Wffl'I' hPld 
at Ille hnmn nf Mr.e, OJJilim. 

Mr lWh111nv1171, hrui »lltm rll~ 
~lr/lO ((!r 20 VffliPI!, 
~ ill i,uyvivi,(I hy iwn WTII!', 

I!tm.111m1n (l( • lllRtlY, Mtl.f!~ , !lM 
t,am1u,L M P.r(lVtd"'1l!ff , 1;1l r1te 
(IJl.ull'htllYI!', Mrll, rrvmg _, ri,mHn, 
M.r.e, ,Tam;lll Bmtltl nil Mr!l, 
(Jpru,n ; 1:w11 tnSLl!l'I!', Ml'!l, MQlll~ 
Onhl!ll 11.n{i Ml'li, l!'lll'llllll W1'111J!l#IO, 
llfld l'lll'ht !!r!lfl hildr!lfl, All <!l 
fl( P.r11v1tienni,, 

Card ,sf Thank# 

wlt"a,!4,;ut,,.f.' ,Jh,ti~~-,h:,~~!~ 
r•l• 1hoH •nn fna1r1d , ftl" ,tui k'-1t111 ~ 
pr.-li«um, (!i "'"'1•thV .-nttWn th•m 
iilU'lfftl thfilf r~ur• ! lir••v•m•ni. 

I with fn fh•ni( '"'I ntluivh ,tinfl 
fna.'11n ,,.,. ,t1•i, W:J~t1n••• •m• •vm, c•Hty .-tu1w" m.- ,mnne 1"'1 ,..-titint 
l~r•.ilv•m-nr, • ! /4.-f (Jft B •M•U!fl 

MT;;Lt:~m;'J :.',n'~: ,t::._~:.~4-::.:-n~ 
~~:::;t:.:. ·:: '/~~"~.~',,::" ~.~:W~'"~= 
,1u,-01e JtHH' ftlilhffl l ti•ria•wfi"m.-,u, 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Hom11 

l'rJ I. DMl!()TO 
n~ Mfl/\f, ft 

MIMORIAU 

HT 
DI: I l•H 
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WITH ONLY A FEW EXCEP
TIONS, comment on the recent 
Walcott-Charles fight ran about 
as expected. The fans and scribes 
who had picked Charles w e r e 
rightfully perturbed about both the 
decision and the refereeing. The 
Walcott adherents blandly pointed 
to the unanimous verdict for 
ancient Arnold Creall)_ to justify 

- their pre-fight predictions. 
Here in Providence, however, 

thei'e were surprising exceptions 
to the rule. Earl Lofquist, the 
smooth-writing sports columnist of 
the Journal, had selected Walcott. 
He watched the bout on television 

SOLVEDI 
All Your Building ond 
Improvement Problems 
FREE ESTIMATES ON 
RECREATION ROOMS 

Ask for a FREE Haµse Plan _Boak 

ARCH 
LUMBER 

"Your Downtown Lumber Yard" 1 
,., 

353 Washington Street 
JA 1-2100 

- FREE DELIVERY -
FREE PARKING-On our new lot 
directly next to our main office 

and showrooms. 

FREE RESORT 

RESERVATIONS 

HERALD TRAVEL 
BUREA'U 

and later acknowledged: "The· .best 
you could do for Walcott was to 
give him seven rounds against 
Charles." 

Lofquist's counterpart on the 
New York Times, the respected 
Arthur Daley, expressed it this 
way: "This reporter thought 
Charles had won and so did every
one near him. That's why it was 
such a shock when Jersey Joe 
gained a unanimous decision." 

With Mike Thomas, the local 
Bulletin's boxing scribe, it was 
another story, however. Thomas 
had · .gone way out on the limb 
with a flat prediction that Walcott 
would win handily by a knockout. 
So last Sunday he wrote: "Walcott 
won the fight and there was no 
stew over the decision in Phila
delphia except in the press row." 
Let's examine this rather curious 
statement. 

So far as the audience was con
cerned, Jersey Joe was their choice 
-not merely on sentiment but 
mostly because Joe Is a resident. of 
nearby Camden, N. J·., which often 
has been described as a "suburb 
of Philadelphia." Thus, Walcott 
was a ~trong "home town" favorite, 
backed by a provincial; bob or two 
riding on the short end. 

Now iet's check the officiating. 
One judge, who scored it 7-6-2 in 
Walcott's favor, was rather apolo
getic in hfs explanation to the 
press of his reasoning. The fight 
was close, he intimated, and 
therefore Jersey Joe should re
tain his title. Debatable logic, 
but let's bypass it for the moment. 

The other judge managed to 
come up with eight rounds in favor 
of Walcott-and Zack Clayton, 
"the referee, surprised no one when 
he turned in a 9-6 card in favor of 
the champion. Mike Thomas, last 
Sunday, made an eloquent de
fense of Clayton's abilities .. as a 
referee but most boxing writers 
present at the ringside that night 
were , in- agreement, that it was a ' 
sorry performance, indeed. 
· · We watched the bout on tele
vision· and we don't contend that 
we could score every· blow as ac
curately as if we were at ringside. 
But we didn't need to strain our 
20/20 eyesight to detect that Wal
cott backhanded Charles on at 
least four occasions, hit him on 
the break on as many more, and 
wasn't adverse to a little strategic 
butting and numerous nonchalant 
rabbit punches. YET, NEVER 
ONCE DID CLAYTON REPRI-

GET THE DENTS OUT OF 
YOUR FENDERS! 

I YOUR CAR 
. DESERVES 
THE BEST! 

AUTO PAINTING 
COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE 

Bring your car to us. The job's done right, and our 
expert workmanship costs no more. 

- NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE -

------ - --

POST APARTMENTS 
formerly He rmon Stern • 

20 22 KINGSTON ROAD Corner Boon Street 
. NARRAGANSETT PIER 

2 and 3 ROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

ONLY A FEW OF THE BEST APARTMENTS LEFT! 
.. Each hos priva te kitchen, e lectric refrigerator, gos range , lavettc and 
separate screened porch. Also showers on each floor. Continuous hot 
ond cold running water and venetian bl inds in each apartment . 

3 minutes to bathhouse 
- LOWER RATES FOR THE SEASON -

See Mr. Post on the premises 
June 15 ond Every Doy Thereafter 

New President • 

HYMAN COKIN 
The Blackstone Valley Jewish 

Community C_ouncll elected Cokin 
president 3.t the organization's an
nual meeting Wednesday evening 
in Pawtucket. 

MAND WALCOTT! 
On the other hand, Charles was 

warned on several occasions for 
alleged "low blows" that landed 
no lower than Walcott's fourth 
rib--and we're counting from the 
top. And Thomas contends that 
Clayton "did a competent job." 

So much for the quality of the 
officiating. Like sotne of the 
manifestoes of the Pennsylvania 
boxing commission headed by 
"Ox" DaGrosa, it Is of strong 
scent. · 

What about the scribes who cov
ered the fight? Among them were 
the nation's sharpest observers of 
flstiana. Well, immediately follow
ing the decision, the United Press 
polled 59 recognized boxing writ-. 
ers and editors seated at ringside. 
The vote? Thirty-eight firmly 
"houg-ht Charles had won: only 21 
?ave the nod to Walcot~r a vir
tual 2-1 cOnsensus in favor of 
Charles. We'll rest our case on 
that note and vote! 

DESPITE Arthur King's sur
prising upset of P.addy DeMarco 
a few weeks ago, Providence;s 
Georgie Araujo. should enter the 
ring at Madison Square Garden 

tonight a solid favorite over the wager would seem to be in order. 
:roronto helter. At this writing, no We predict that King will win no 
odds have been· quoJed but an 8-5 more than three or four rounds. 

-

nil P.t..UIH. 
wy. 1:41 

h,. C•.t. • :>t 

GRANGER -COREY 
CYO CHARISSE 

"'"' .. s.,,. .. -.,., 
Te Live ,., .. 

CELEBRITY CLUB -
52-54 Randoll Street Phone GA 1-3571 

- Now Thru Sunday 
Ctiba's Outstanding Latin-American Show Band 

JOSE CURBELO LATtNNl'M~:.S,c'.:.i:''EiiNc 
_:___ AND -

FAT MAN ROBINSON and His Band 
- Coming June 27 -

SARAH VAUGHN 
No Cover - No M i nimum - Dancing Nitely 

)nil Jim ... 
• CARPETS 

• FURNITURE 

• BEDDING 

• APPLIANCES 
Be sure to visit us a nd find out for yourself '!'{hy 
more and more people come out to see us here in 
Pawtucket for the best values in every deportment 
6f home furnishings. 

Closed Monday Open Thursday Nite 

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST AVENU,E .PAWTUCKET, R. I._ 

For Office - Bedroom 
or Living Room 

• Cools with the power of 15 
refrigerators 

• Circulates and ventilates with 
never a draft 

Air condition your bedroom or office today I 
- Ideal for Hoy Fever Sufferers -

i if ti~ Let LESTER'S keep you cool this summer <'W1/.lf'fiIJ1,AW with Fedder's Air Conditioners. They're 
\-=-- ---===- priced LOWER at LESTER'S. 

A 911AT· NAME IN ·coM,OIT 

LESTER'S VENETIAN ·BLINDS 
140 North Main Street 

,.; ,•rn ,,.111,,.,, 
,,,,~., \/ ,,,.,,., .,. 

" ""' ,- r,./"J' ,,.,1J I 
1'""'4"• •• !J /11,,1,1,r , 

COUNIRY. FAIR 
2.b5-17.l0 

COFFEE SERVERS 
1.85-4.50 

COFFEE 
WARMERS 

2 .35.3.25 

GAspee 1-6780 

LET US BRING SUMME.R 

TO YOUR TABLE 

CALIFORNIA POTTERY 
2.30-22 .55 

BARBECUE SET 

/ 

Open 
Thursday 
fyenings 

PLACE MA1S 
b5e-I. 95 EACH Giftc:9!.~t--, 

ITALIAN GUEN GLASS 
50c-7.50 

IOI HOPE ST. 

PROVIDENCE 
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YOUR POR(,'H! . e., n be 

e yeca ro 

CALL NOW 

UN 1-4707 
16" GAN.SITT A VE 

Cn,- IO. 2. I. 

rm g ~., of your ho-

S~ ./.nJllJ.QJI Vnwia.n 
WINDOWS AND DOORS 
~ boilt to fit a · y o.,e:aing_.. ofd Oi' aev . 

World', lan;ut ufadvre, of Imm,, 

Wi dov products. 

O.V UJOJXX) installoti<>as ia 16 .,-e,:,n. 
Fu ll V-ISion 

Controt VNTtifation • P"rowl-ef' • .ncf WN1he.r GtHrd 
Inside R.e.mov•.ble ~ • -nd Stenn s..sh 

Just im.ag in- this soft, velvety textured, wholesome 
coke with de lectable icing is yours for just S 1.39! 
No Spe,cia l Orders Nec,enary! August Bakery speciol-
1zes in edding co es, birthday cokes, rye and pum
pernickel breod--ond those famous August ew 
York Rolls! 

jlUGUST BAKERY 
24 CENTRAL ST., CENTRAL FALLS, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PA l>-9735 

J90 OANSTOH STUIT. ,..-.., 
~ STl!£T 1-AXElY, ISJ c-p StTffl 

lESGl"S STOlE. Oo w-., StTttf 
GV. D COfTUI. MAU.IT, Olaoyrillo ~ 

fAIM IASl::£T SI/P EI MAU.IT, Emt A .... w . P..-.tiocbt 

Engaged 

MISS NORM.~ GOLDMAL'1 
MISS DOROTHY BLA.IVISE Mhs G<lld:m.an, daUKbte.r ol Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fnd B!aiTise ol and Mrs. Samad Goldman of 53 
Hope Street announce Ole enp~- Taft Avenue, rtteJved the Hope 
me.nt of their daUKbter. Mls5 Doro- Key for the Charles C. Denn.is Jr. 
thy Blahise, to David Seymour award at Honors Day at Hope 
Flshmaa, son ol Mr. and Mrs. ffig-b School on May 27. Tbe award 
Baroid F"lSb.man of G<eorg:ia , A.-e_ is g:ive.n annually to the st-ade.n! 

~fiss BJaivise is a ,::rad'uate of maintaining an A a•era.ge 
B ope ffig-h &b ool Ber fiaaee is I tbro ng-hou t h.i&.h scllool-
a · Classical ffig-b &boo! g-radnate. Photo by Fre<i Kelman 

f 
Cutler Stt,ond Son 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cut.ler of 
709 81gb Street. Central Palls an
nounce the birth of th.eir second 
son. Stu.art Neal, on May 14_ Mrs. 
Culler is the former Mlss Sarah 
Buckler. G randparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Bu.ck.ler and Mrs. 
Samuel Cutler. 

Sal.k- Wolfson Enxai:ement 
The engagement oI Miss Joan 

Louise Wolfson to Roland Salk. 
son oI Mr. and Mrs. Ma.~ Salk oI 
15 Verndale A,-enue. has been an
nounced by her parents., Mr. and 
Mrs. Isadore Wolfson of 901 East 
Mulberry Street; Ern.nsrtlle. 

Tbe b.ride-elect attended the 
Oni.-ersity oI Michigan and ...-lli be 
gradualed this month from the 
Oni.-ersitr of Indian.a. She is a 
member of Delta P hi Epsilon Sor
ority. 

The prospecth,e groom attended 
Ohio Slate Oni,ersity and Nor
wich oru,·ersity and was gradu
a ted from the University of Rhode 
Island. A member of the American 
Societa o.f Cini Engineers, he is 
now affiliated with the P & H Con
struction Co. in Evansville. 

An early fall wedding is planned
Mhs Field Bon-0red 

Miss Sybil Pield ...-as honored at 
a shower on June 4 at the home 
of Mrs. J . Ralph Rosenthal Hos.
lesses to the 2.5 guests were Miss 
Helene Rosenthal and Miss Lesta 
SUmmerfield. Miss Pield ...-ill be 
married to Mel Rosenthal on SeP
tember 7. 

Sweet Si:<uen Party 
A s,,eet sixteen birthday lun

cheon ..-as held in honor oI Miss 
.Rhoda G uy at her home, 33 Pem
broke A renue. Miss G uy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Abra 
ham Guy_ Guests were present 
from Newport and Providence. 

Scli~ter Open Bouse 
Mr. and Mrs. Mandell Schechter 

of 55 Cyr Street ...-ill hold open 
house SUnday from 6 to 10 P . M. 
in honor oI their daughter, Miss 
Barbara Schechter. wbo -..rn grad
uate from Hope ffigb School the 
nert da;- . 

Se=nd D-aoi:bler Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cobn oI 48 

Phebe Street announce the birth 
al. their second daughter, Roberta 
Paye. on May 23. Malernal g:rand
molher is Mrs- Anna Dui.dson of 
West Barttord. Conn. Patern&1 
grandpa.rents are il<lr. and Mrs. 

R. A .. HURLEY 
Re<1I E.stat e 

Eat.. ltol 

Moe Cohn. Paternal great grand
mother is Mrs. Lucy Cohn. 

Miss Handler Graduates 
Miss Rita May Bandier, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bandier 
oI 40 Henn street, Edgewood. re
ce.i.-ed her B.S. degree from the 
Universi cy oI Rhode Island last 
Monday. She was feted at a dinner 
parcy a t the Narragansett Hotel 
the same evening. She plans to 
visit her brother, Dr. Marc S . 
Handler. and his r amily in Calif -
ornia later this month. 

Bucklers Ba.-e Son 
Mr. and Mrs.. Martin Buckler of 

151 Rochambeau Avenue announce 
the birth of their second cbild. a 
son. Steven Nathan. on May. Mrs. 
Buckler is the former Miss Elaine 
Botnn.. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Botvin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Buck.ler. • 

Laws' first Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen La...- of 150 

Pembroke A.-enue announce the 
birth oI their first. chlld, a dau
ghter. Betty. on May 25 . Mrs. Law 
;,; me former Sylvia Gordon_ 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Gordon and Mrs. Harry 
Law. Paternal great,-g:randmother 
is Mrs. Morris Cohen_ 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. BenjamJn Greenstein gave 

a brrtbd a:y party for her grandson. 
Je.ff:rey Michael Cohen. son or Mr. 

(Conlmued on Pai:e 6) 

FEMALE HELP 
Woman ta keep house 

and do simple cooking far 
two adu lts 

Fr<e Room Bungo/or - No Laundry 
Airy, Pfflate Bedroom 

Write The Jewis h Hera ld, 
Box 4026 

Frankfurters For 
Weenie Roasts 

S85 Ha. Main Street 
DE 1-8511 

Philip 
ABRAMS 

XcMtP.ll 
Meat Market 
I 025 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-7964 

Will Deliver To 
Narragansett Pier, 

OakJand Beach 
And Vicinity 

' TUES. AND THURS. 
- Starting June 24 -

No ertro d,org~ f01 this R!nia 
Our Price!s w-ill remcin tM .same 

Chickens lb 40c 
1 top quality-1 low price 

Whole Ribs lb 85c 
for free:nn 

Lamb lb 30c 
for stewin.g and roasting 

We also cony a full line of heo-,., 
Westen, steel t-f - dloi~ lamb 
and Yea l • coned beef and pickled 
tongue.. 

• APPRAISING 

• ADVISING 
• AUCTIONEERING 

• SELLING 
GAspee 1-7210 

KAREN FREEDMAN, doughfer of Dr. and Mrs. Stan

ley Freedmon, is shown wearing the very popular poodle. 

Poodle permanent was styled by A THO Y of M IAMI , 

Hair Stylist, 139 Mathewson Street, Room 603, TE 1-9229. 

1'J:J H,ospihl Tnnt aN9. 
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liISTERHOOD TE.A Recent Engagements The Henud's deadline for news guaran;ee lO insen. stories reeei.ed 
items is Tuesday noon. We cannot after lhat lime. The Slslerbood of Sons of .Jaoob 

-..ill bold a paid- up membership 
tea and b.ri.dge Wednesda_v atre.-
ooon in the E,J-nagogue =-

1-;~;;::::::=:::;==:;;:;;;;:;:~;;:;;;;;:;;;,. __ 

ITS COLD STORAGE 
TIME AGAIN! 

U~E VICTOR 
COLO STORAGE 

VAULTS 

Victor 
CUAlesaMG COltPiuo' 

t PaIBRDKE ~ 
~ ~~-Snap j 

BRA-TOP 
SLIPS 

7clfi Jee 

. """' 
• Sras 

• Gin:los G l FT S ·~ Shover 

A.'<"X ROSE.-'-TlEL.D 
The en:;aremcnt of Miss .!.nn 

~d.. d:su.g,hle of lli. and 
Mrs. :M:.~ R,:,scnfie)d of 91 Rn::
~ Street., t<> J-ph B.. Simon, 
:son of Mrs. G. Simon oJ 70 Ga .. '"" 
Stree:t.. was announced 2t :s. part._T 
held s .i the home oJ lli. '1.Dd Mrs. 
~ L Sher=a.n. Fifty ~e,,-ts W"B"e 

]lreSeDL 

A bie sum.m..- ..-edd;i:n= is plan-
ned. Pboro by Lllc!.c Studios 

Present 

Bowling Awards 
Tile m=·- bo..-ling league of 

P'il>ema.rl-Tri.nkel Post., Je«isb War 
Veie.'""-"S, held i annual dlnne.r
dance Tuesday e.-enmg in ihe b!!.11-
room oi the _ - rra..= Ho eL 
M ~ c ..-as by Toml!l_" Masso and 
his o!'Ctesi:ra.. 

nic:a.J l.nsti t:ote. Fall RiTtt ~ with s 
B..S. d=--. His fral8Uit;r ..--s.s 
Epsilon Phi Pi. 

e. 1"9. 
Team 8~ ..-ent to-the {ollo..-

ing: .Morris SatJo!l'. C,,pL. Murra_, 
Go.rdon. Dona.Id Cohen, - -0.."lDaD 

Go:-don and No.TttlS.D Goldbe,g. 
..-nose -i,.ger-s 'ii'Dll u,e 1'.mericao 
dlnooo cbamp:onsrup and ..-ere 
ih-e - world Seri,s- ..-inners: Loo 

I.esae,- Friedman.. e,,gue presi- 1 - ca-o.am.. Dan, . Ba.n.-
denil. ... 2Cled as master o f cere- Shore. ~ '22vrs. a.oo • • ·, 
momes and presemed the a..-ards. .,\gid of the Phillies. ,mo ...-on the 
He ..-as ass1sled by e gif com- . i:iona! dins!on champ:onship 

· w,e_ .-hl<:h included Gene - -iaoo possed ihe ru._ai ,eam lhree 
n,nnan. Sam Pr..-ce and P hil 0'3.1 of 1632: Sam Tapper. eap
Sbaulson. ram. A be" I.obel. .Jscl::. Jarobson, 

A..-aro "1nners ..-ere: Mon ·_ Sam film.er and Billy N!elman of 
oo.no:r. high s.-erage_ 112. - and tile CUbs. and Sam Feldman. cap
rugb lhree U>IS!., -l-03; Da.n, _ ED tain_ _ tie Go.rdon_ Ed Llef. Ylll 
and Mun-e._, Gonlon, nmners-u:p ~nsteilrand lIT Kaplan oi the 
in i!ldiooual an,rages: .Mo.ms Pi.rates. ..-tose u,ams ..-ere uerl 
F:acro,,. high thra, total. 380. ffigb .J.b S83 for ,eam hlgb · Gle 
sing!,s ..-en- iO Gene Sirrennan_ bono!S. 
168. and . Resn.'ol... 160. Donald Special ;:>rerenlLStions ..-ere m2.rie ' 
Collen • ai a1ii"8y 'iiiih second to ouigolllg ~cers Haro.!d Lenn. 
bigb 2n=nig~ IO°i. second three \"ice-J>Te9C!eDi: Arthur ?'Sl"Il!c.k. 
- ing ,ora.1_ and ih.ird ~ secret2Iy: :M:u Cohen_ treasurer. ' 

and Jeck Jaco!>son. pub!.icity. 

Ferdman Family 

Elect'S Abowitt 
M unroe -~bov:iu TaliS ei:ected 

p!'e'Sdf'llt of ihe Feniman Pa.mil'"" 
Cln:Je at a recen, meeting al ihe 
home of iw-. and :\I.rs. I.rnng Ptc-

o~ pg ..-wd Olbe,s elec ed 
..-ere ~ Pid.ar. vice---
pres::detli : ton W alba. r Secretary. and Be!tiamiD Ferdman, 

DANCING 
lre2:SUrer. ! P lans ..-ere~ for Ute an

ll- o p,cruc_ 10 ,aJ;;c place a, Sisler 
ll- Perl. on Jutr ~-

SAT. - Big Sat. Nite Dance 
MON.-Ed Drew and his 

orchestra 

* A mom.en oJ · eace ..-as ob
lt- serred m memon o: . Anna 
ll- Damberg. I ,ms decided iO plant 
ll- trees m I.srae-J m ber name. 

THU RS. - Old Timers' 
• JO&'l)b soc,aJ cbalr-

N ite ! man.. anc1 :\lunroe !'..bo«itt. 
ll- sunstune- chatrman.. read report5.. 

Giant Midway Open ! ~ ~ ~ = 
it- lollo..-ed the ma,Ung ..,u, ' 
} and • ben Ma:< as guesis. 

DAILY E-.XCITT TUESDAY 

• ! Conduct Stirvices 
THURSDAY - Kiddies' Day 

MOST RIDES REDUCED • 
SHORE DINNERS! ;:or War De ad 

• • it-
New 

Giant 

Roller 

Coaster 
SUNDAY 

CONC ERTS POPULAR MUSIC 

. 1 r 
Special 

90c 

• • ll-

• >I-
ll
ll-
lf-

J ~ ! 
j : 

=-;;;:,====-a;;. ,._ 

The J...-1.Sb Yar ·e;eran,;. De
panmm o! Rhodt, I.sland. be-Id 
cc nal ,,.,nee< SUnd:a.f a Lm
rolo Part Cfioeten TI>e annual 
_ rnces had been postponed rrom 
, F JO bttaUSt' ol .-uoU> 

ndt"T f' cl;. presided. 
Rabbi o-on,;,, B...-nard Sch-.uu 

ronducled tile ,,. -,a, and d .-end 

C H AR L ES __jj.a1r St:l'!~t 
~ d Cbks bks 

IS STILL LOCAT'ED AT THE SAME PLACE 

139 MATHEWSON STREIT 

Charles has merel moved to o new suite 

- Room.s 308-309 -

New Phon-e Number - DEx:t-er 1--8641 

.. ~ 8duJ 
I ' 

magnificent 
old and one-of-a-kind jewelry 

for Graduation and Confirmation Gifts 

Si= Peces 
•ve-rsones, etc 

RELIABLE GOLD BUYERS 
133 Wcuhington StTeet MAnning 1~970 

ll 

I 

JI 
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MR. AND MRS. STANLEY FISHMAN pose following their mar
riage June 1 at the _Narragansett Hotel. Mrs. Fishman is the former 
Miss Rita Miller of 1284 Bedford Street, Fall River. 

Sodeft/ 

·Photo by Fred Kelman 

Ill 
A fingertip veil of French illusion 
fell ·from a satin and seed pearl 
crown. She held a prayer book 
marked with a·· white otchid an_d 
stephanotis. 

Mrs. Martin Tolchlnsky, sister (Continued from Page 4) of the bride, was matron of honor. 
and Mrs. Samuel Cohen of Mt. Dressed in starlight blue nylon 
Vernon, N. Y., on May 31. Mrs. tulle, she carried pink and white 
Cohen is the former EI ea nor gardenias. Miss Madalyn Gold-
Greenstein of Providence. man, sister of the bridegroom, was 

Goldman-Labush . maid of honor. She wore a gown 
In a pink and white floral set- of nile green net and carried a fan 

ting, Miss Selma Labush, daughter of pink rosebuds. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Labush Maxwell Burstein of Brookline, 
of 41 Eaton Street, became tl;)e Mass. was best man. Ushers in
bride of Arnold S. Goldman, son eluded Martin Tolchinsky, Harold 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goldman of Bloom, Bernard Labush, Frank 
Lowell, Mass., Sunday evening in Goldman, Da·vid Barson and Harry 
the ballroom of the Narragansett Barson. 
Hotel. The candlelight ceremony .The bride's mother chose a rose 
was performed by Rabbi Morton chantilly lace gown decorated with 
Berkowitz, and a reception and beads and seed pearls. The groam's 
dinner followed. mother was attired in aqua lace. 

Given in· marriage by .her pa- Both wore orchids. 
rents, the bride wore a .white __ Th~ couP,le left for a weddi'i'g 
gown of nylon tulle styled with an trip to Bermuda. ' 
overskirt of chantilly lace cascad- - Abrams Family Moves 
ing in a double tfer in the back. Mr. and Mrs. Eli- Abrams and 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE · HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICE 
. Also 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

family, formerly of 423 Weeden 
Street, Pawtucket, are now liv
ing at 98 Wilcox Avenue, Paw
tucket. 

Kerzner Heads Fraternity 
Marvin Kerzner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Louis Kerzner of Springfield, 
Mass.. formerly of P-rovidence, 
was recently elected president of 
the Boston Chapter of Alpha Epsi
lon Pi Fraternity at Boston Uni
versity, A senior, he is a pre-
medical student. -

Michelmans Have Daughter" 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonarq_ S. Michel

man of 17 Ainsworth Street, 
Springfield, Mass., announce the 
birth of their first chfld, a daugh
ter, Margo Beth, on June 2. Mrs. 
Michelman is the former Miss 

for fresh-fruit Salads... . / 
KdfHE!f-[~S/f. MAYONN~IS!, . 
- !here's Nothing Like a Cool Summer Salad Made of 

Fresh Fruit and Creamy, Smoo_th Finast Mayonnaise. 

MAYONNAISE 
Finast · Always 
Fresh Tasting J~\ 49c 

::Z~ 0Jum meat V.a£ue..d, Fruits & Vegetables 
Plunip Tender Roasting - Meaty - 5 Lb. Ave. -

CHICKENS :~~~!:: La ·53c ORA.NGESrgoSize DOZ 43c 
OVEN READY LB 69< 

Juicy Sweet-
IILTSVILLE - Plump, M .. ~, Tonder - 6 - 9 Lb. Ave. 

TURKEYS REGULAR 
DRESSED 

WATERMELON 
LB 59c Luscious, Rip•~ Mellow 

LI 6C, 

LB 16C OVIN READY LB •• 75< . BANANAS 
Young, Nitive Grow:"I 

Ducklings EVISCERATED LB 55 F,e,h, Tender, Green 

c BROCCOLI BUNCH 23c · 
FRESH - Young -Tender Po,k to Rout 

Shoulders u 49c GREEN··;~ANS 
Delightful Oven or Pot Ro111t 

Chuck Roast lone In u 65c LETTU°CE .. h Crisp 2 LARGE 23 
HEADS . C 

Less Bone, Leu Waste 1 han the I 0-inch Cut - One Price Only T 8 d 

Rib Roast . 7-inch Cut LB 75c o·NIOUNS 
Plump Milk Fed 

Fo'wl 

Fmh - All Clear Moat 

3 LBS 29C 

59c W.ukV~ ... 
,,~ 9-./f.UP,;! .. 

Haddock Fillets 
Ocean FrHh . 1 

Halibut 

LB 49( 

LB 49( 

Test Shop Your First National Dairy Dept. 
for the Freshest:, Most Economical Buys. 

CHEESE FOOD 

Rich, F lavoriul - Spiced Just Right 

FINAST KETCHUP 

·First National - For 
Every Cheese U .. 

Block Edam 

Blue Cheese 

Lt~F 85( 
Mild 

LB 53C Dutch Type 

DomHtic LB 61C 
K1alt'1 

MAINE CORN 2 :~~ 31c 
CANS 

Cheese Spreads 2 iARs 47c 
Liecferkranz: Borden', :Ki 3!5C 

Finey Medium Size 

RICHMOND PEAS 2 ~~~is 
Or Sparkling Water - Mii)b,ook Club - Price Contents 

GINGER ALE 3 :m~. 
BOTS 

Richmond HalvH or Sliced 

Mirabel Pure Concord 

FinHt New York State 

I LB 
13 01. 
CAN 

29c 

29c 

27c 

Domestic Swiss BHt Grade LB 79C 

SLIC.ED CHEESE 
American White, 
Colored Pimento lB 49c 

----------
Brooksid• Fresh Native Grade A 

LARGE 
SIZE DOZ 59c 

APPLESAUCE 
W.xed Paper 

Brook,tde Fancy Creamery 

2 ~Ns:- 2sc Butter LB 
ROLL 

CUT RITE 
Standard Pack 

TOMATOES 
Finest Smoothy or Crunchy 

' 2 

125 ft. 
Roll 

I LB 
3 o, 

CANS 

PEANUT BUTTER 1201 
JAR 

Same Large Loaf - Same Low Price ! 
• ll.e.UIJ IUden. 

WHITE 

BREAD 
LARGE 15 'cJlt C 

2 3 C Evangeline Eveporat.d 

29c Milk 4~!~\SSc 
Brookside - All Populu Flavors 

29c lceCr.eam 2~~NJs53C 
~ 9.cwien, 

FRESH FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
Pure FrHh Concentrate 

2 t:Ns 25c 
AD Pric•• in Thia Advertisament Effective et First Notion•I S1lt-Serv1c1 Super Marhh in f'hl1 Vlcinity -

We Re1en-e the Rlqht to limit Ouontitie, 

F I R S T ,- N A T I o N A L -, S T O R E S 
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New _Choral Society 
To Meet Thursday _ 

The first meeting of th e newly
form ed Jewish -Choral Society was 
field at th e Jewish Community 
Center on June 4>_ Plans to secure 

th e services of a professional di
rector, and for future activities 
and expansion of the club, were 
discussed. 1 

The next meeting, to be h eld at 
8:30 P . M. Thursday at the Cen
ter, is open to all interested in 
joining the group. 

trlomc llcws 
Gifts To The Commemoration Fund 

Between May 14, 1952 and June 
6, 1952 the following contributions 
were · received and are hereby -... 
gratefully acknowledged. 

In Gratitude 
For the recovery of Mrs. Joseph 

Kurzrock from a recent illness, 
from Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Berry. 

For the recovery of their son, 
Senator Frank Licht, from Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Licht. 

For the recovery of her sister
in-law, Mrs. Albert Weiner, from 
Mrs. Leo Weiner. 

For the recovery of her husband, 
from Anonymous. 

In Memory of 
Max Viner, from Mr. and Mrs. 

Joseph Erenfrucht, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Robinson, Mrs. Rose Efros, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ·Garr, Mr. 
and Mrs. F rank Abrams, and_ Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Rothman. 

Beloved father, Bernard Abrams, 
from Miss Ruth Abrams. 

Joseph Wansker, f.rom Mr. and 
Mrs. H . H. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Ragin, and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lipsey. • 

Fannie Ljnder, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorge Berger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Garr, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ely Portman. 

Hyman Smith, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Berry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Abrams. 

Beloved mother, Nettie Landes
berg, from Mrs. Irving Katz. 

Charles Slossberg, from Mr. and 
lMrs:!-'· Samue A . ·8ohen," Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Eagleson, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Berger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Silverman. 

Moe Silverstein, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Goldberg, M rs. 
Charles Miller, Mrs. Celia Pliner, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris H ym an . 

Goldie Adelman, from Mrs. 
Callie Goldberg. 

Joseph Kurzrock, from Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Shefte!. 

Beloved father, Moscha Yena 
- Glazer, from Mrs. Ida Glazer. 

Beloved husband, D~vid Kaha
novsky, mother, Nessie Freida 
Brodesky, and father, Nathan 
Kahanovsky, from Mrs. David 
Kahanovsky. 

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer White, 
from Mrs. Samuel Newburger. 

Stella Copeland, . from Mrs. 
Samuel Newburge1·. 

Mary Bernstein, from Mr. and 
Mrs. H . Frucht and Family, Mrs. 
Martha Fruit and Family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Frucht and 
Family. 

Ida Markowitz, from Mrs. Fred 
Kalman. 

Beloved sister, Annie G. Toder 
olY, from Mrs . Esta F. Frayman. 

Abraham Mittleman , from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Abbott M. Goldblatt. 

Beloved mother , Fannie Linder, 
from Mr. Abraham Linder and 
Family. 

Rebecca Bogin, from Mr. Jack 
Levitt. 

Samuel Waldman, from Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Peter YosinolY and Mrs. 
J. D. Grossman . 

Bel~ved mot her. Rachel Brier , 
from Mr. Charles Brier. 

Harry Talbot, from Mr. and 
Mrs. s . Kaufman . 

Mrs. Nessie P epper, from Mrs. 
J acob P epper. 

Esther Snow, from Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Shefte!. 

Synagogue Donations 
Mrs. Sarah Genser, Residents of 

the.,-Jewlsh Home for the Aged 
C'l\arlty Box, Mr. Samuel Tobe, 
and pupils of Rellglous , school, 
Temple Beth El. 

Endowment Fund Donations · 
Mrs. Sarah Glass, ln memory 

of Lena Goldblatt and Esther 
Glass. Mrs. Fannie Shechet. 

Bequest 
From the Estate of Milton Sulz. 

berger, $1.000. 

Yahrzeit services at the Home 
commence at sunset the day 
previous. 

Monday, June 15 
, Mary Smith 

Samuel Sack 
Clara Rosenhirsch 

Wednesday, June 18 
David Shor 

Thursday, June 19 
Louis Sha tkin 

Friday, June 20 
David S. g erman 

Saturday, June 21 
Sarah Miller 

Wednesday, June 25 
Rose Hercov 

Abraham Levinson 
Allen Seaman 

Thursday, June 26 
Lena R . Silverman 

Jacob Miller 
Friday. June 27 
Anna Margolis 

Saturday, June 28 
• Pincus Wax 
Monday, June 30 

Abraham David Brier 
Max Feldman 

Tuesday, July 1 
Minnie J. David 

Wednesday, July 2 
Rebecca Pearson 
Thursday, July 3 
David Robinson 

Berry Torgan 
Friday, July 4 

Sarah Goldberg 
Sunday, July 6 

Ita Kotlen 
Eli Harrison 

Monday, July 7 
Benjamin Zura 
Sunday, July 13 

Sadie Braunstein 
Monday, July 14 

Henry Aptel 
Tuesday, July 15 
Louis Sugarman 

Isaac Rose 
Thursday, July 17 
Samuel Newburger 

Gussie Chari-en 
· Sunday, July 20 
Hyman Herman Rose 
· Sarah Slepsky 

Monday, July 21 
Samuel Landesberg 

Tuesday, July 22 
Sarah Slepsky 

Wednesday, July 23 
Fa nnie Weiner Lorange 

Tuesday, July 29 
Joseph Heller 

Monday, August 4 
Jennie Sugarman 

Wednesday, August 6 
Ma lka Silverman 

Israel Beck 
Thursday, August 7 

Sarah Berick 
Myer Millman 

Abraham Nicoll 
Saturday, August 9 

Joseph Wallace 
S unday, August 10 

Leah Hellman 
Friday, August 22 

Sima Bader 
Saturday, August 23 1 

Han-is Gershon Goldberg 
Mon day, August 25 
Martha R akatansky 
Tuesday, August 26 

Henry Bw·t 
Samuel R esh 

Anna Ruttenberg 
W~d nesday, August 27 

Louts S . Chester 
Thursday , August 28 

Ida Sarah Sack 
Saturday, Augus t 30 

Ida Brenner 
May their souls rest ln peace. 

Alice Liffmann 
Pupils In Recitals 

Pupils of Alice Liffmann will be 
heard Thursday in two recitals at 
the Music Mansion, 88 Meeting 
-s treet. The recita ls will be at 7 
and 8 P . M. 

Linda Blackman, Reva Boren
stein, Naomi F ershtm an, Sylvia 
Rakatansky and Anita Resnick 
will perfrom works by B a c h , 
Haydn, Mendelssohn, Chaminade 
and MacDowell in the 7 o'clock 
recital. 

The second recital will include 
Yalta Isenb,:rg, Maurice Lipson 
and Beverly P avlow playing com
positions by Handel, ·Beethoven 
Chopin, Debusy and Rachmanin
off. 

"Kiss _Me Kate" 
At Newport Casino 

Sara Stamm, owner and general 
manager of the NeWPQrt Casino 
Theatre, has announced the pro
gram for the 26th annuai season 
at Rhode Island's oldest and best 
known· summer theatre. Mi ss 
Stamm's season opens on Monday 
night, June 23, with.,-· the Cole 
Porter ,musical comedy HKiss Me 
Kate," featuring Dennis Harrison 
and Ruth Webb. 

Each play will be presented 
every night except Sundays at 
8:30, with m atinees, on Wednes
days and Saturdays at 2: 30. Tic
kets may be obtaine'<l direct from 
the Box Office, Newport 400, or 
from the Roth, Smith, and Axel
rod Ticket Agencies in Providence 

Hot Dog Roast 
Tomorrow at JCC 

A __hot dog roast at which the 
women will be guests and the men 
will do all the work is on tap to
morrow evening on tQe grounds of 
the Jewish Community Cen ter. 
The roast will start at 8 P . M. 

One of t he two final-,_ social 
events of the season, the roast 
will be limited to the adult-m em
bership of the Center and their 
friends. • 

The "m enu," according to David 
Meyers, chairman of t he Cen ter 's 
Membership Enrollment Commit
tee, which is sponsoring the party, 
will include the ,hot dogs and 
"fixings," a nd cold drinks. Square 
dancing will feature th e musica l 
portion of the program. Dress will 
be informal. 

All preparations including the 
roasting will be m ade by th e men . 
The wom en 's turn will come next 
Saturday, when they will be hos
tesses at a similar event, which 
will formally wind up the social 
season on the adult calendar. 

II ii 
(Continued from Pa&'e 6) 

Sybil E. Tcath . Maternal grand
paren ts are Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tcath of P rovidence. P aternal 
grandmother is Mrs . E s t h e r 
Michelman of Springfield. 

Samdperil-Matzner 
Miss Ruth Lois Matzner, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs., Joseph Matz
ner of Pembroke A venue, became 
the bride of Cha rles Samdperil, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isadore 
Samdperil of Savoy Street, Sun
day afternoon at Beth David 
Synagogue. Rabbis Eli A. Bohnen 
and G eorge B. Schwartz officiated 
at the double- ring ceremony. A 
reception followed in the vestry . 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a ballerina gown 
ar blush pink nylon tulle a nd 
chantllly lace, fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt. 
A fingertip veil of French illusion 
fell from her lace bonnet . She 
:an-led a prayer book decorated 
with orchids a nd stepha notls 
streamers. 

Miss Beverly Rotmer a nd Miss 
Barbara Wyzansky were brides
maids. Mlss Patrlcla Ruth White 
of Springfield, Mass., niece of the 
bridegroom, a nd Miss Barbara Lee 
Dunn of Woonsocket. cousin of 
the bride, were Junior bridesmaids. 

Albert Samdperil of Cranston 
was hls brother's best ma n . 
Richard Todd White of Spt·ing
fl eld , nephew of the bridegroom , 
was ri ng-bea rer. Ushers included 

William Matzner, Sydney Matzner, I The couple left for a wedding 
Ma urice Frank of Cranston a nd tnp to Miami. They will reside at 
Sol M. White of Springfield. 110 Savoy Street. 

THE _ COUNTRY HOUSE 
A diller\. a daller, a ten o-clock Scholar, why do you come so 
late? I stopped today at the Country House, and 1 ate and A,te 
and ATE. The food was so fine that I don 't care. If °I'm late 
again, you'll know I'm t he re. 

THE COUNTRY HOUSE 
1604 Pontiac Ave, Cranston, R. I. 

Smorgasbord Served Every Sunday 4-9 P. M, 
FOR RESERVATIONS - HOURS 12 NOON TO 9 P. M. 

PHONE WI 1-9320 • CLOSED TUESDAYS 

One of the Most Beautiful Homes at t-farragansett Pier is 

FOR SA~LE ! 
THIS HOUSE MUST BE SEEij TO BE APPRECIATED! 

Located Three Blocks from Ocean and Shopping Center 
in a peaceful Residential District 

Contains 10 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, dinint room, spaciqus living _room 
with magnificent fireplace. Kitchen with all types of modern facili
ties. Screened·in Solarium. Two-car Garage. All grounds fully land
scaped. The en tire house completely furnished in every .detail, and 
is adaptable for immediate and gracious living. · 

If interested, coll NARR 158!1 -o~ see owner, __ 
Mrs. Ann Miller, 57 Central Street, Narragansett -

'ff!emoria'l in fhe new 

miriam _Jjo:1pilaf 

, wif/ :Jerve a .-1 a la:1ling rem_,emlrance 

o/ cheri:Jhed name:1, honoring fxit/i. lhe 

donor and iho:Je in ·~ho:Je name 

For in formation regarding memorials 

in the new Miriam Hospital, call 

LOUIS FAIN 
Oiair~n Memorial CcJ:mminee 

Miriam Hospital, Providence, R . I .,. Elmhurst 1-1000 

Joseph Marcus Co. 
Presents 

For Those 
Who 

Appreciate 
The "Rnest" ' 

Kinde l furniture hes long bee11 reco911iiecl for its true ch•ract•r •nd 
superb q1Wliiy. To choice I Ith Century English •nd Ameriun tf"igns. 
Kindel hes •cld•d qu•liiies of cr•fttm.ensMp which •stwre yow • lifetime 
of •ppreci•tiYe .ase. When t he Si•te ·oeputment refurnished the ll•ir-LH 
M•nsion, H • 9uesi ho.au for foreigl'I d iplom•h, •l'ld ••nted th. fun1i
h1re io be represenieiive of ihis .coul'ltry's be,t h-•diiiol'l•I styles, -Ki11cfttf 
furn iture WH chosen for e11 of the secol'ld-floor b•drooms. 
Kindel Furniture i, in ihe Gr•nde R•pids Fvrniture Museuml Kil'lclel F1,r-ni• 
iure Is in The Fined Homes of America! Ki11del furl'lihlre shquld be if\ 
YOUR. Home! Come in s0on •nd see these kil'ldel Reproductions. 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
Open Wednescf•y •ncl 

S•iurd•y Evening, 'til 9 , .M. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

184-IM NORTH MAIN STIUCT 

Ve..- our Cu.tomers ' parhinll lot oppo•ite !tfore 
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Newly elected officers of the B'nai B'rith-sponsored Hillel 
Foundation of Brown University are shown here. Left to righlr-Elllot 
B r own, ,;ce-p resident ; Andrew Bla.zar, exec u tive board ; Lea hbelle 
Korn, recording secretary ; Phyllis Rome, corresponding secretary; 
Sh eeba Fishbein, treasurer ; Norman Orodenlter, e.xecuUve board ; 
James Winoker. presiden t.. and R obert Borod . executive board. 

. SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical ContTactors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

b :::; ... ::~ 
whe re ... delicious

ly prepo~ d by Chefs with 
real know-bow. 

P hou:, by Sidney R ichman 

Gladstone Family 
Plans June Picnic 

The Gladstone Family Associa
tion m et at the· home of Mr. and 
M rs. H arold G oldstein. Roxbw-y, 
M ass. on June 1. President Ruth 
Kazerman a ppatnted B e r n a r d 
Gladstone and Frank Kanovskv 
chairmen of the annual picnic u, 
·e held June 29 at Jamest-0wn 

Reservation. Al Guy and Mrs. 
Joseph Gladstone were appatnted 
chairmen of the annual dtnner
dance to be held tn Oct-0ber. 

Mrs. Harold Goldstetn and _ 1r,s. 
J ack Stnger were hostesses. Mem
bers were present from New York. 
Boston. Fall River and Providen ce. 

Training Course For 
Camp Counsellors 

A special leadership training 
program for Camp Centerland 
counsellors was begun Tuesday 
and will be conducted in a series 
of eight sessions concluding on 
June 27. 

The leadership training pro
gram . as ou tlined this week at the 
Jewish Community Center. is de
signed to insure that ch ildren who 
attend Camp Centerland. the 
Center's summer day camp. will 
have com petent &nd highly trajned 
leaders who can provide the best 
leadersMp possible. 

The progra.m ~1ill be under the 
jurisdiction of Ralph K olodny. 
dtrector of children's progra m at 
the ·center. and Mat thew M;llman. 
who \\ill serve as director of Camp 
CeI\ierland . 

Tuesday's first session was fea
tw-ed by tntroduction of camp and 
Center officials a n d the counsellors. 

Full Course Dinners HABONlM PICNI C a n d a dIBCussion on the general 

$1.S0 up 
Dining Room Open 5 P . M. 

Three Habonim groups will com- objectives of the camp. A social 
bine to hold their first annual hour followed. 
picnic Sunday at Goddard Park. Next Wednesday the group will 
The program chairmen of each meet again at the Center from 
group compiise the coillID.ittee 7 :30 to 9 P . M .. with the agenda 
plannjng social and s P O rt i n g includjng a discussion _on health 
events. Transpartation will be at camp. led by Mary Hicks: camp 
fw-nished by Mr. Chorney. The nurse : a workshol? on music and 
groupS will assemble at their usua¼- games: conducted by Bernard 
meeting-places Sunday m orning. Berstein. Beverly Rotmer and 

• BILL HARRIS! 
• MELO-AIRS! 
• P ,1 rties! P hone C E 1-97,Jl 

GREEN ACRES 
George Watertnan Rd .• Johnston Parents a.nd friends are invited to Selma Schmuger. an~ a socio-

Take Route +.:. (Smith SL) 1st Left attend dram a on problem ch1ldren. fol-

;;~A;f;;:1_e;r;;2n;;·d;;;:,Tr_=_•;;ffi;;c;;Llg;.;h;;t;;in;;;;c;;e;:,n_tred;;;;;aJ;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; lowed by a discussion. William 
II, Schwartz will introduce thIB par-

lion of the progra.m . and Joan 
Temkin. Noah Saxe, R ichard Abe
don and • Deborah Temkin will 
participate. Schwartz and Kolodny 
v.;.u act as moderators. /il!etJ /);y 6J'h1 

GI/ore 
East Side Pharmacy's Got 'Em 

AND MORE! 
Dad deserves a g reat g ift . 

And you're: sure to find it here . 
Consult our frie ndly stoff . . . They'll be glad 
to he lp you se lect o gift that will be oppreciated. 

·-.--· \ If Ood is o come,o fon, you11 tind some· f _l_ ...., -,..~. 

thing hue he ho.i often •anted but was I - "' ... 71-
reluctont to b"Y· If he hasn't be91,1n toking L=.1 _ _.. "' -
p,chHH, get him sr·orted on o hobby thot L_ 
v iii gi•e h,m tremendous fun the rest of ·___L,_ 
hn l,lo. I 

will 

-·-
Whale Yer you select 

be guoronteed me rchondise 
at rock-bottom prices 

CI 7i 
i:::i." 

East Side Philrmacy 
7S6 HOPE STREET GAspee 1-8618 

Remairung sessions of the lea
dership "training program v.iU oe 
reported in future issues. 

Day School Ladies 

To Elect June 18 
The fina I m eeting of the season 

of the Ladies Association of ,the 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
will be held on Wednesday even
ing, June 18 at the school audi
torium. 

Nominalion and election of offi
cers will take plsce and annual 
reparts of the officers will be read . 
Drawing for the raffle wUI be held. 
the prize being a four day vaca
tion for two at Grossingers. A 
social hour will follow the business 
m eeting. 

The women of the community 
are invited to attend. 

Spring-Time 
Is Paint-Time 

Uven Up Your 
Home with f'resl 

Paint (or the 
Brl,:hter, 

WarmeT Weather 
- CAL L -

CHARLES H. BRESLER 
PAINTING 

and DECORATING 
llO DUDLEY STRE ET 

PL 1-6910 
- Call Us f o r Frff Estim•tflc -

J u L E s __j.Jair St'!Adt 
Announces 

That He ls Still Doing BusinE;SS at . 
q 9 MATHEWSO N ST. 

· ROOM 201 
Telephone MAnning 1-2026 

Jules will be g la d to see all hi s fr iends and pat rons 
a nd to continue serving the"'l, as in the post 

Pier Narragansett 
EUGENE TERRACE· 

Brown and Caswell Streets 

FEW APARTMENTS LEFT 
GET YOURS NOW! 

All e lectric kitchens, with showe rs and 
large screened porches - 1 block from main bathhouse 

- SPEND YOUR SUMMER HERI WITH YOUR FRIENDS--

for other information call Days GA 1-9S91 
Nights OE 1-9S06 

or our agent, R. W . Caswe ll, Kingston Road 
Tel. Narr. 928 

NATHAN EUGENE Owners CATHERINE EUGENE 

- On Premises Daily -

- CHOICE OR PRIME -

N. Y. Plate 

FLANKEN 
N.Y.CHUCK 

Turkeys Net W eight lb 49c 
Special For Saturday Night and Sunday Morning 

Chickens lb 33c 
:-.et W eight-So Hair Pound Added 

LAMB CHOPS 
VEAL CHOPS 
RIB STEAK 
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The Jewish Harald 
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode Island. Published Every 

Week in the Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 
121 Dyer Street, Tel. GAspee 1·4312. 

Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy; By Mail, $3.50 Per 
Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd Cohen, News Editor. 
Entered as Second.class Matter at the Post Office, Providence, 

R. I ., Under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Jewish Hera.Id invites correspondence on subjects of interest 

~ the Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an in· 
dorsement of the views expressed by the writers. 

"(Im man~ Qpinii,n,, 
BY BERYL SEGAL' 

The Doctor 

A faint memory of days lost in 
the mist of t he past A story 

· told in awe on winter evenings, of 
long lost years ... An image etched 
on a child's mind and carried 
through the years to this day. 

And this is how the story goes. 

The old Rabbi woke up one 
morning before dawn, as was his 
rule every day, to begin the wak · 
ing hours in prayers and in study. 
He looked up to the skies, as was 
his habit on arising, and he saw 
that the skies were clear, and the 
moon was full, and the morning 
star shone brightly. 

But something was wrong. These 
four walls of his room, where he 
spends all his waking hours, why 
are they so dull this morning? This 
Mizrach tablet, the sign of the 
Eastern Wall, why is it surrounded 
by a mist? And this portrait of 
the Wilner Gaon, a face so lumin· 
ous, why is it blurred today? 

The old Rabbi was disturbed. 
But he chanted the Psalms with 
greater zeal, and he wrapped his 
Tails closer. around his body when 
he Prayed, •and he dwelled on the 
meaning of every phrase uttered 
by h is lips, so as to banish disturb. 
Ing though ts and to free his soul 
and his mind from worries while 
h e stood _before his Creator. 

But as the dawn gave way to 
daylight, and the morning passed 
Into high noon and the mist that 
hung before his eyes still did not 
lift, the Rabbi grew fearful, and 
be sought the advice of the local 
healers. 

Sa lves were ipplied to the eyes. 
Unctions a nd drops were t ried. 
People offered old a nd tried re· 
cipes. No help came from all these. 
The Rabbi dwelled in twilight 
while the sun shone brightly. and 
familiar faces looked shadowy to 
his eyes. 

The Rabbi was then taken to see 
a famous doctor in the big cit y 
nearby, and that doctor in turn 
advised a greater and mor e famous 
doctor in famed Vienna. He. and 
he a lone, has t he skill to perform 
th e operation that will remove 
the veil that beclouds the Rabbi's 
vision. This veil. the doctor warned. 

if neglected. will get heavier a.tld 
thicker, and may soon obscure t he 
Rabbi 's sight altogether. 

The doctor sighed and shook 
his head in great concern. Vienna. 
is far away. The famous eye 
specialist is making his appoint· 
ments months in advance. Besides, 
his fees are fabulous. How can a 
poor Rabbi from a small village 
ever hope to go to Vienna and sit 
a round for a chance to see the 
busy man who is sought out by 
royalty and the rich of a conti
nent? 

The Rabbi had neither the ne
cessary money nor the time for 
the Vienna trip. But he had faith. 
And on this faith an!l the help of 
friends the Rabbi reach~d Vienna. 

In the hostelry where the Rabbi 
and his wife put up on their arrj val 
to the famous city people shook 
their h eads · upon hearing their 
story. They were told of people 
who are kept waiting their turn 
months on end before they can 
get into the office of the famous 
doctor. In the Shu! where the 
Rabbi went for the evening prayer 
they pointed out to him a,.. rich 
merchant from Russia. who has 
been kept waiting for an appoint· 
ment these past three months. all 
his offers of thousands of r ubles 
unavailing. 

But the Rabbi's faith was not 
shaken. Early next morning h e 
dressed in his Sabba th clothes. and 
stood In front of the house of the 
great doctor. 

The doorman asked questions, 
protested, but the Rabbi passed by 
him and entered the reception 
room. 

Nurses and attendants sur
rounded him. barring his way, but 
the venerable Rabbi just pressed 
forward toward the inner room, 
and he stood before the door of 
the doctor unmoved. 

At hearing 'the commotion the 
doctor opened the door and took 
in the scene before him; the des
pa irin g gestures of the nurse, the 
puz-zled starin~ of his assistant. 
and the silent · determination on 
the face of the Rabbi. To the 
astonishment of a ll, the doctor
he to whom cc-unts and dukes 

come in humility-held out his 
ha nds to the bearded man in his 

these stOries sound! 

satin kapote, in a warm welcome. How much -happier I would have 
"Sholom AJelchem''-the doctor been to write of this for Dr. Gross

greeted him pumbly-"Come right man to read! 
in, Rabbi" . . . The irony of it is that I intended 

In due time the Rabbi returned to write it all for him, and on this 
to his village with his vision re· week, too. Strange a.re the ways 
stored to him as before, and to the of our lives. and unpredictable are 
end of his days he tired not to tell the f,a.tes that await us at the next 
of this wonderful man who keeps turn of the road. 
princes and rich merchants wait- Last year I devoted my column 
!ng for their turn. but opens the to Mother's Day. The story pleas
door for a poor Rabbi to h eal him ed Dr. Grossman and his t;,vo dau
without a. thought of reward other ·ghters, and they included the clip
than a blessing. p ing of my story with the gift for 

This, the old Rabbi would tell, their mother. Dr. Grossman told 
was a. promise the famous doctor me a.bout this in a letter which I 
made to his parents who were shall tree.sure to the end of my 
themselves poor humble people. days. 

" Promise us, son, that you will In reply I promised to write a 
nevel' refuse healing to a poor Fathers Day story in the hope 
man, and never fail to show rev- that it. too. may please his two 
erence to a man of God". daughters, so that they may put a 

Thus runs the story told on a 
winter evening, in the little town 
of my childhood, in voices full of 
awe. Thus did a child who n ever 
saw a doctor in his life create the 
image of a Doctor in his mind, to 
carry it with him through the 
years. 

The story and the image came 
to live again as the eulogies were 
spoken, and the Kaddish was 
chanted over the gra. ve of Dr. Her
man Grossman. 

clipping of it In the gift pa·ckage 
to their great father. 

Well, this is the story. Dr . 
Grossman's story. I keep my 
promise, painful as it is. I dedi
cate it to the memory of a. great 
doctor, a warm friend, a nd a won· 
derful man. In the years to come 
his daughters will find comfort in 
the honest tribute paid to their 
father, and in the sincere sorrow 
of a community for his passing. 

With this story, Mr. Segal con· 
eludes his writing of "One Man•s 
Opinion" for this season. His col
umn will be resumed In Septem
ber. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

MEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

OrganlHtiont desiring to Insert Items 
In the c6mmunlty calendar may call the 
General Jewish Committee, GA 1 .. 111. 

Monday, June 16 
8: 15 p . m.-Jewish Family and ChLld· 

ren•s Service Board Meet
ing, 100 No. Maln Street. 

Tuesday, June 17 I 
6:15 p . m.-Roger Williams Lod ge, 

B'nai s•rtth Board Meet 
ing. Wayland Manor Hotel. 

Wednetday, June 18 iw.. 

8:00 p . m.-Temple Emanuel · Annual 
. Meeting, Temple Emanuel. 

"Even a poor man who lives on 
charity should practice charity." 

-The Talmud · (Gittin, 7l. 

Narragansett Pier 
3 Min~tes Wolk to Beach 

"Tally.Ho" 
Overlooking Park and Ocean 

Clean Large Rooms 
Kitchen privileges, beautiful, quiet 
off-street yard, children welcoffle. 

, 18 Mathewsan Street 
back of Wagon Wheel 

On premises Sundays 1 .5 P. M. 

PA 5.9551 . PA 2-7319 
Of his skill as a healer,,... of 

diseases of the eye, let the special· 
ist discourse. Of his methods in 
surgery, let those who know hold 
forth. TheS/! will be found in the 
annals of medicine in academif 
phrases. If I want to speak of Dr. 
Grossman I must speak in the 
words and in the moods of the 
story told to me In the dim days of 
my childhood in a voice filled with 
a. we and wonder. 

Wanted -Assistant 
to Insurance Brc;,ker 

Did Dr. Grossman make a simi
lar promise to his parents? Did he 
make this promise to himself? I 
do not know. But I do know how 
severely he held to this creed of 
the legendary doctor of Vienna. 
Never did he delay the healing of 
a poor man. Never did he fail to 
show reverence In his dealings with 
men of God. 

Only a few short months ago I 
watched him emer ge from the 
operating room wh ere h e worked 
from 8 in the morning until late in 
the afternoon. Two of the opera· 
t;ions , he- confided to me, were on 
two elderly people who have a ll 
but exhausted their entire life sav
ings. NQ fees from them. 

I recall the day_ when I spake to 
Dr. Grossman a bout a person in 
need of h is skill , but who was told 
that the appointments were filled 
for months in advance. After a 
few brief questions. Dr. G rossma n 
picked up the telephone and spoke 
to the secretary, making room for 
this case within a few days. How 
did h e do it? By taking time 
needed for his rest a nd giving it 
to a man he does not know, except 
that he is new in this country, 
h avin g arrived h ere a short while 
a go penniless, f riendless, a nd h is 
spirit at a low ebb. No fees from 
this case, either. 

How much like the legend of 
the Rabbi and the Vienna doctor 

Woman with business experience to handle 
detail work including simple bookkeeping, 
some typing, dictation· and banking for 
General Insurance Broker in large downtown 
insurance office. Must be able to meet pub
lic : .Pleasant working surroundings, good 
salary, 5 day week, Group Life Insurance. 
Write giving age, experience etc. 

Bax 4028, Jewish Herald 

ISRAEL MOSES 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Announces The Remov1J of His L.w Office to 

295 BROAD STREET, Providence, R, I. 
H1t•r1: 

Daily-t:00 A. M.-5:N I'. M. 
E.-11, : Tnu. • Than. 
7,to P. M . -t,M P. M. 
A11d By Appeh1i111•11i . 

TEL GASPEE 1-7159 

WE ARE MASTER FUR CRAFTSMEN 
VI SIT OUR 3 rd FLOOR SHOWROOM 

See Our Collection of 1953 Styles 

,J n dea ling with a Moster-Craftsman furrier, 

- ANNOUNCING -
you ore assu red of obtaining a garment that 

will meet with your most exacting demands as 
to style, fit, and complete ly individual service 
and attention. 

Summer Playschool 
AT THE 

Jewish Community Center 
SESSIONS STREET AT WAYLAND AVENUE 

REGISTRATION ACCEPTED FOR FULL 8-WEEK PERIOD 
June 30 to Augµst 22, 1952 

OR FOR EITHER OF TWO 4-WEEK PERIODS 

FEES: 

AGES: 
Sessions 

June 30 • July 2S - J\,ly 28 • August 22 

8 WEEKS 
4 WEEKS 

$S0.00 
$27.50 

• 5½ . 6½ , now attending kindergar• 
ten and first grade • Three to Five 

five days weekly, from 9 • 12 A. M. 

CENTER FAMILY MEMBERSHIP }SA PREREQUISITE 
Sponsored by 

CHILDREN'S ACTIVIT IES COMMITTEE, J EWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 

Our prices ore reasonable our facilities for 
finest custom work ore unequaled. 

Please drop in a nd consult us without obligation 
concerning your fur requirements. 

Now the only 
remaining WEINBERG in the 

fur business in R. I. 

HARRY WEINBERG & SONS 
385 WESTMINSTER STREET .. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

CONGREGATION SONS OF ZION 
45 Orms Street, Providence 

Has New 'Attractive 

-- CEMETERY LOTS --
At Maderate Prices 

Special rotes to Organizations, Synagogues a nd Temples 

IENJAMIN ZEIDEL, Chairman 
DExter 1-1649 
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, The Herald's deadline for n ews1guaranteetolnsert s torlesreceived ~ul,, {JJ,,,,,,nnDh C'-.1 
items ls Tuesday noon. We cannot after that time. . , V.Wc r,:,u-~· ~ Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 
Now .Open For Inspection 

POMHAM MANOR 
25 BULLOCKS POINT AVENUE 

Riverside, Facing The Bay 

--- PRIVATE ROOMS ---
with lavettes, closets, ' continuous hot and 

cold water, showers 

I KOSHER MEALS SERVED I 
PARKING FACILITIES 

$29 WEEK PER PERSON 
· (meals inc luded) 

!'A 1-22l2 

Narragansett Hotel 
wishes to announce that 

Its Kosher Facilities 
Are Now Available for Parties, at Homes, 

Temples and Synagoguest 
THINK QF IT! The same high quality Kosher Catering 
.. . The some deli'cious food and appoi ntments . . the 
some modern facilities or:id excel lent p repara tion 
that have been exclusive with the Narragansett ... may 
now be arranged for your home, temple or synagogue. 

JEFFREY HOWARD SPANIEL, 
shown at 15 months, and LINDA 
GAIL, his sister , at 5 ½ years, are 
the children 'or Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Spaniel of 89 Glenham Street . 

MICHAEL BERT PA Y N O R , 
shown at the age of 11 ½ months, 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Paynor of 168 Oakland Avenue. 

Photo by Gabermanr 
Photo by Gabermann >--------------

JEWISH 
Softball League 

By Howie Cohen 

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Natcor 12, Broadway Auto 4 
Broadway Auto 17, Natcor 4 
Cranston 10, M & F Insurance 3 
Cranston 8. M & F Insurance 2 
Waldorf 8. T echnoprint 3 
Wa ldorf 7, Technoprint 6 

· <IO innings) 
TEAM STANDINGS 

benefit of a hit: Waldorf made 
their lead hold up despite a Tech
noprint threat in every inning. 
Outstanding fielding by Rodman 
and Aiello was the big factor in the 
win, Phil Levine's double to left 
swingin g one-handed was the fea 
ture of the day, Dostoglos and Greg 
K arem belas hit well for the losers, 

Behind by two runs going into 
t he last of the seventh of the 
nightcap, Waldorf tied the game on 
hits by Billy Delvecchio and Joyce, 
plus a perfect squeeze by Aiello. 
Dave Leven pitched steady ball for 
t he printers, but tired in the tenth, 
giving hits to Jerry Lobel and GUARANTEED STRICTLY KOSHER ... 

All preparations made under the personal 
supervision of o qualified Mashgiach, 
Nathan Cramer. 

This new Narragansett Kosher Catering service is 
available for buffets or si t -down dinners. Exce llent 
cui s ine from our own Hote l service Finest. facili
ties and expert service. 

Team 
Cranston 
Waldorf 
M&F 

w 
5 
5 
i 

Natcor 1 
Broadway Auto 2 
T echnoprint I 

L Joyce for the winning run. Greg 
1 K a rembelas· leaping one - hand 
I catch goin g away was the game's 
2 fielding feature, Abe Lobel, after 
3 winnin g the first game, came on 
4 to relieve and got credit for the 
5 second game as well. Howie Cohen 

For Kosher Catering at Its Best 
Call GA 1-6320 

SUNDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Waldorf Tuxedo vs M & F In-

surance at Rich;trdson P ark:; Tech
noprint vs Broadway Auto at Rog
er Williams Park ; Cranston vs 
Natcor a t Hopkins Park. 

slapped three hits for the losers.-
Broadway Auto and Natcor shar

ed a couple of one-sided wins, 12'-4 
and 17-4. Buzzy Labush's ' steadi
ness outlasted a .pair of the Auto
men's pitchers, as he hung up his 
first win of the year in the opener. 

Jumping off to a 4-run lead in Home runs by Gene Silverman 
'-:::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:;::=:=:=:=:=:::;:=:=:=:=:=::=:::=:=::::~~t~h,':_e_,:fi~1'::·s:t~t~w'.".o~in'.:n'.:1~·n~g:s_w~it~h~o,'.:u_:t~t:h~e and Roitman were the big blows 
- for Broadway in the second gam e. 

Join the ftin a t the Sincla ir, where a whirl of exciting 
events awaits you ! There's a lways someth in g n ew at 
the SINCLAIR and this summe r promises to be the 
best a nd most exciting in history. Luxury unlimited 
... ma tchless food . STARLITE POOL, larges t in N. H. 
Buffet lunches at poolside. Dancing nigh tly at the 
STARLITE Pavilion. WASSY, Director of Activities. 
The delightful Mac/\rthurs. our dance team. Kenny 
Sheldon. Society and Rumba Band. Your greatest 
vacation ever - reasonable cost - at the SINCLAIR. 
Opens June 27. 

FREE GOLF IN JULY 

Jack Steiner had a wrap-up after 
a big third inning and he coasted 
to the win . Silverman was the big 
hitter and Goldis the outstanding 
fielder in both games. 

Complete reports were not sub-
mitted on t.he Cranston-M & F 
doubleheader. 

J FCS Staff Attend 
Maine Conference 

Three members of the staff of 
the Jewish Family a nd Children's 
Service attended the New England 
Regional Conference of the Child 
Welfare League of America at the 
Poland Spring House, Poland 
Spring, Me. last Monday and 
Tuesday. 

Miss Barbara Solomon was pre
sent at sessions dealing with 
"Selection of Adoption Applica
tions," Burton Rubin attended 
"Parent-Child Relationships" and 
Nathan E. Sklar, executive direc
tor of the Service. heard "The Use 
of Psychiatric Consultation in 
Children 's Agen cies." • 

Sklar evaluated current trends 
in adoption practices at a special 
meeting of the Adoption Commit
tee, headed by Harold Moskol. held 
yesterday. Reports of the con
ference will be presented at Mon
day's meeting of the Board of 
Directors . 

9 Meni 1:ou,t HO 1-2889 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 
Pianos and Player Pianos 

Tuned, Regulated, Repaired 
Reasonable - Reliable 

Money Ba -.:: k Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 

WE BUY AND PAY 

HIGH EST PRICES 
FOR SECOND HAND 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
Also Rags and Junk 

of all descriptions 

- CALL-

Benjamin Schonfeld 
220 Willard Avenue 

corner Hilton St . 

Tel. UN 1-2561 

IRVING ELECTRIC Co. 
Electrical 

Contractors 
Commercial - Industrial 

Home Wiring 

IRVING FISHMAN 

83 Warrington Street 
HO 1-8614 

SIL VERTOWN _ 
~"9• -

CARS and TRUCKS 
NEW-USED 

Make your selection with the 
assistance of 

Edward M. Standel 

Silvertown Chevrolet Co. 
Inc. 

56 Pla infie ld St. Providence, R. I. 
EL 1~900 Res. PL 1-0231 

JAMES 
GOLDSMITH 
Insurance of 
Every Type 

805 INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

Phone 
JA 1-3900 

Residence 
DE 1-4275 

"For QUALITY and 
SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk and Cream 
A Friend to the 
Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

New York Office 

Cl 5-5445 
Listen to "THE ETERNAL ~IGHT" 

he SINCLAIR HOTEL onnouncu the fost NATIONAL CONVENTION OF BACHELORS, sponso,ed 
Assoc. of America, to be held in BETHLEHEM, N. H., JULY 4, 5, 6. 

A PROGRAM SERIES DRAWN FROM THE RICH STOREHOUSE 

OF JEWISH LITERATURE, HISTORY, AND MUSIC. 

EVERY SUNDAY . .. 12:30 ta 1 P. M. 

"MAI MON EDES" 
Sunday, June 1 S 
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FAGEL CLUB MEETS Cranston Women Install Officers CJCC Chairman 
The quarterly meetin g of the 

Fagel Club was held May 31 at the 
home of Professor and Mrs. Ed
ward Altman. 139 Ninth Street. 
Louis H . Grant presided . Refresh
ments were served . 

-- CAPE COD 
ONSET, MASS. 

Near M ain B each 

FIVE ROOM COTTAGE 
Hot Water and Facilities 

Reasonable Rental 
UN 1-1991 

THE MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

IN THE HEART OF THE WHITE MOUNTAINS 

MORRIS LENZ 
Lenz is chairman of the m em

orial a nd commemora tion com
mittee of the n ew Cranston J ew
ish Center. T h e committee includes 
Evelyn Lerner, secretary: Sidney 
Fox, treasurer ; Ben Kapla n a nd 
Sophia ' Potemkin, publicity: Eve
lyn Coh en, dedication of ch a irs 
for the Center , a nd Abel Gurwitz, , 
Yahrzeit plaque. 

A New Policy -- Bock Under Famous Brenner Management 

• European Pl11n (Eat as You Wish) or With Meals 
Opti~nol at the Famous Strawberry Hill Hotel Dining Room 

Mrs. Max Greenberg, new president of the Women's Division 
of the Cranston Jewish Cen ter , seated, left , is showi'i r eceiving the 
gavel from Mrs. Joseph M. Potemkin, outgoin g president. Seated 
right, is Mrs. Morris W . S h oham, ins ta lling officer . Ba ck row, Mes
dames N. Honig, recording secret ary: Sam Rose, corresponding sec
reta ry : J. Herma n , member -at-large: S. Manne, fir st vice-president ; 
A. Coh en , second vice-President ; B. 1:,erner . treasurer , and A. Silver 
st ein, finan cia l secretary. 

Montefiore Lodies 
Plan Anniversary 

i volent Association, to be h eld Oct. 
15, at a committee m eetin g h eld 
May 28 at the home of Mrs . Jo
seph F ield. 

Other committee members a re 
J erome F ish, I srael Press. Joseph 
Bloomfield, Max White, Edwar d 
Lang, Ben Woolf, Al Sydney, Saul 
Friedman, J oseph Jagolinzer , Mur
ray Potemkin, Sidney Markoff, Ben 
Clamon, Th elma Woolf , Esther 
Karten , Harold Trager , ex- officio, 
a nd Sara Greenberg. 

,,DIETARY LAWS OBSERVED 

For Reservations Writ e The Maplehurst, Hotel 
or_ Coll -Bethlehem S9 

Plans were made for the 75th 
celebration of the 

A MAGNIFICENT VACATION 
ESTATE OF 1,000 ACRES! 

Opening June 22nd 
PRIVATE GOLF COURSE - TENNIS COURTS 
SANO BEACH - BOATING - CRYSTAL CLEAR 
6 MILE LAKE - ·sEACH CLUB e nd SUN DECK 
- SOLARIUM - OUTDOOR LUNCHEONS AT 
MARINE DINING TERRACE (DIET-ARY LAWS) 

THE TERRACE ROOM FOR DANCING 
STAR STUDDED ENTERTAINMENT 

First Run Movies . Outdoor Theatre 
Ga lo Cocktail Parties 

Jubile.e July 4th House Party 
June 27th to July 6th 

- Special Rates -

Supervised children 's ac tivities • 

- WRITE FOR KODACHROME PICTURES -
to Spoffo,d N. H. - Tel: Spoffo,d 180 

Directioh: Abe H. Jacobson & Sons 

resort 
that is 
d iffer-

ent 

Th e following appointments 
were made: Mesda m es Joseph 
Field, chairman: Edward Finberg, 
co-chairma n ; Edward Raiff and 
Alfred Steiner, - secretaries: Jacob ONPi~t~i'~i 1~· t'AKYE 
Ernstof, past president. and Max se:,s~~s~c?~~d '~ffJ~~AL 
Gertsacov, 50th anniversary chair - ARTHUR SHERMAN, Dir .. 
man, honorary chairm en; Saul Ju les and Anita, Adolphe and Complete 

Miller and George Silverma n , . Also Guest !~tfit~"}o~tS~ecial Events 
treasurers: Adolph Gorma n , hos- LEE EVANS and His Band 

tesses; George Wise, Morris Gersh- Cop~iJa~~ ·8~:~i.1,1e~~a~f0°:, ·c~~10:r0°;ts 
ma n and Samuel Deutch , de-cora- Low June Rates . Honeymoon Cot tages 

tions: Lollis L. Silverma n , Oetzel c!n~pha;h~~::.hith~~:Jrt!~v"n"i~f0~~1 
Zaidman, Alex Zalkind and Rose LEAH OKUN, Director 
Koppe, reservations. 

Also, Mesdames Sol · Tanenbaum 
and Ben Poul ten , printing: Jack 
Knasin. J . D . Grossman, Samuel 
K aplan and Rose Fleisig, pr izes ; 
Sa ul Rothschild, Charles M. Rob
inson and Joseph Strauss, pro
gram : Louis Bachman, Max Gert 
sacov. J . D . Grossm a n . Edward 

I 
Ra iff, Harry Fostei· and Sam.uel 
Deutch, telephone squad: J. D . 

_Grossman , Jacob Ernstof, Charles 
M . Robinson , Edward Finberg and 
Joseph Field, menu : Miss Pearl 
Sm ith, publicity, a nd Mrs. Ben 
Poulten , ex-officio. 

Barrington Waterfront 
52 TALCOTT STREET 

FOUR LARGE BEDROOM 
HOUSE 

- ALL CONVENIENCES -
No objection to 

two famil ies with children 
On Premises Saturday and Sunday 

PL 1-9086 
ALSO DE 1-7820 • WA 1-1863 

SALK'S MAN()R 
Narragansett Pier 

2 FOUR ROOM 

APARTMENTS 

G Kletsk Auxiliary 
~1 To Install June 16 ,.. ....... _,_..,..;.;. _________ -..., ______ .... ..., __ M_i_l_e_s __ F_r_o_m __________ , Mrs. Archie Baker will be in-

st a lled as pres ident of t h e Kletsk 
Rabbinical College Auxilia ry° at 
the Narragansett Hotel on Mon
d ay. Mrs. Samuel Sh effres will be 
installin g officer. 

A)l-Electrlc k itc hens, shower sta11 
bathrooms. newly r enovated, nicely 
furnished. 3 double rooms, kitchen 
privileges. Electric refrigerators. 
gas ranges, washing m a c h I n e , 
screened-in porches. Private play
ground. 

ONE OF THE MOST DISTINGUISHED RESORTS OF ALL 
vPENING 

JUNE 27 
SPECIAL JULY 4th 

HOLIDAY WEEKEND 

* luxarlow1 iccom111d1tlen1 * RlnlWMd Cal1ln1 * Dancln1 T, Two Orchutru * l roadway Showa * first Run MHIH * All S91ort1 f1tllltlt1 * S91rl111•ftd Swl••lnc PHI * lltclrlc Spr-, Shower * Chlldren'I Day CHlp * P1ll1n-frtt Air * Direct Fll1hts by N.rtfltnt 
Alrlln11 fro111 Ntw v,n: and 

ltllH t1 ltrlll, 
N. N. Alr,trt * •achelor 

q ,a.arter. at 
•.,.olal rate• 

Other officers to be installed 
are Mesda m es Morris Fishbein , 
firs t vice-president ; Celia Spahn, 
seco nd vice-president: David 
Friedman, r ecording secretary : 
Max Cerel, corresponding secre
ta ry ; Joseph Gold, financial secre
tary; Daniel Taber, treasurer : 
Mesdames Mandelovich and Hay
ma n , trustees: David Friedman, 
sunshine, and Celia Spahn, pub
licity. 

Honora ry officers include Mrs. 
Louis Fishbein, first h onorary 
presiden t ; Mrs. David Carleton, 
second honorary president, and 
Mrs. Oetzel Zaidman, first hono
ra ry vice-president. 

ST 1-3739 or GA 1-1268 

Narragansett Pier 
THE MAPLES 
11 Perkins Avenue 

Rooms with modern kitchen 
facilities. n ew electric refr igera
tors. Nicely furnished. Trans
portation to and from beach . 
on premises Sunday afternoons 

Charlie Bochner 
HO 1-0S61 

EDWIN SOFORENKO ond HOWARDS. GREENE of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ,ANALYSIS 
131 WASHINGTON STREET 

New York Office-26 Platt Street, N . Y . 

UNlon 1- 1923 

Whitehall 3-5770 
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SYD COHEN: 
Big League 
Small Talk 

The gag of the week, in the 
opinion of this corner, came via 
telephone during a conversation 
.with a woman baseball fan . We 
were discussing the now-famous 
trade between the Boston Tigers 
and the Detroit Red Sox--0h. well, 
you know what I mean-and the 
talk finally got around to Mickey 
McDermott, who had just followed 
up a one-hit lhasterpiece with a 
performance that was just plain 
lousy. 

What, friend woman wanted to 
know, was the matter with McDer
mott? i explained that Mickey is 
what you might call a .500 pitcher, 
who seems to alternate good games 
with bad as if he hasn't the 
strength on his skinny frame to 
put together two good games in a 

row. 
The conch1~io11 drawn at the 

other end of the wire was most 
natural and elementary. Ip that 
case , Fem Fan deduced, why 
doesn't Manager Lou Boudreau 
skip McDermott's every other turn 
and pitch him only often enough 
to take advantage of his good 
games? 

Will somebody volu9teer to re
lay the opinion to Boudreau ? . . 

Why is it that so many big lea
gue players can't lay down a bunt? 
That's a ·question you hear quite 
a bit throughout the summer, es
pecially when a big rally goes 
glimmering for want of the sac
rifice. 

Why is it that so m any high
priced and highly regarded rookies 
will swing for the fences every time 
up, instead of just trying to meet 
the ball? That's another unan-Gef swerable that torments the fans 

=======-

===== whose favorite club has just left Greater Results men on base because a youngster 
- whiffed in the clutch. from How come so many pitchers 
- come up to the majors without Your Advertisin· g learning how to hide the ball be-

fore delivering it. without learn-* ing how to field their position pro-
- perly? 

=======-~ Many amall and large buoi- - There has been a lot of criti-
ntN firru-il11 the 11rvice1 of cism this sprin g from writers and 

_ broadcasters and fans as to why 
lhlo· ad .. rtiling agenc:y 10 gel § : this and why that. Depending on 
treater retuma from their ad- : · where you sit, the fault lies with 

=-
=====_== h-.•elr1p~9u 11n

00
-._"*lmonl. We con § tll the farm system . (2l the minor , • § league m anager who brought the 

: kid along, ( 3 l the major league 
§ manager who didn't coach the kid 
§ properly in spring, ( 4 ) the rookie 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. himself for not trying to learn and 
mprove himself. 

~7 Wc;bcsse: St Providence. R I. All four criticisms don't mean 
a thing. The fault · does not lie 
with somebody; it does b~long to 
;omething-inexperience. 

/ONpb Tint. 
Arni• Tintle 

..= Baseball is ·a big enterprise . 
-= I Clubs spend fortunes buying and 

developing players. They maintain 

DRIFTWOOD IS AiR-COHDITIOHED for Your Dinin-g ·comfor~ 

You're alUJays Sure of a Good Meal 

at· •he DHU'T\\.OOD 

The Driflwnnd Restaurant 
2195 Broad St., Pawtuxet ST 1-6170 

Upo, Oa.u-Jt A. ~l. le I A:M. Dail;v: !-u,;da_ra, tt l'-Of',. I• I A.~. 

DON'T MISS IT! 
Monte Carlo and Carnival Nite 

Monday, June 16 -- 7:30 to 11 P. M. 
At TOURO HALL, 88 Mathewson Street 

AUSPICES OF WHAT CHEER LODGE, 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 

Door Prizes FREE Refreshments 

Loads of Fun -- Bring the Whole Family 

* 
Thi s od sponsored by 

MAL'S BABY SHOPPES 
163 MINHAL SPRING AVE. 

Pawtucket 
319 DEXTER STREET 

Central Foils 

'lcostly farm .systems, many of 
·which lose money, just to protect 
their major league ·investments. 
They hire the best managers and 
coaches they can get, and the 

I finest scouts. In view of a ll this, 
I does it seem reasonable that they 
I would, after all this effort, neg
. lect teaching their rookies funda
mental baseball? Of course not. 

The fact is that the youngsters 
do get expert instruction. But then 
you run into the human angle. 
Learning something, and doing it, 
are two entirely different colors 
on a couple of totally unrelated 
horses. ' 

Bar Mitzvah 

NOW 
~ 

1 .JURE21 

In the minors a rookie learns 
most of the basics. But with night 
ball and Sunday double headers, 
long bus rides and all the related 
ihiseries of minor le3.gue ball, the 
instruction cannot be comprehen
sive; and since in the minors the 
player is learning to develop his 
strong points, his potentialities, 
he d~esn't often get the chance to MICHAEL STEIN ABE D ON , 
practice on the finer points that who was Bar Mitivah Saturday at 
he is trying' to learn. Temple Emanuel. He is the son of 

Every big league manager spends .Mr. and Mrs. M. Louis Abedon of 
long hours in the spring-time tea- 29 Cole Farm Court. 
ching his charges how to lay down ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::::;:;;:::::::;::::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
a bunt. Yet, when the season starts, 
some of them still can't bunt. 
Why? Simple. Lack of actual ex
perience. After all. how many times 
does a guy actua lly get to bunt? 
Not many. The majority of the 
good bunters are fellow~ who 'have 
been around a long time, who 
learned through experience, not 
just practice. 

A player can practice bunting 
until he's blue in the face but it 
m eans nothing when he comes up 
in the clutch against a smart pit
cher who m akes the ball spin so 
that most bunts will go foul. And 
even a good bunt may result in 
a force play at third or second. 
Circumstances-such as the num
ber of men on base. the form of 
the pitcher. where the ball is pit
ched, and where it must be drop
ped-plus the natural strain on 
the hitter, all affect the bunt. 

Phil Rizzuto and Dom DiMag
gio are expert bunters, but even 
f?OSt of their efforts go foui. 

About five years ago Milton · 
Gross of the New York Post wrote 
a book enti tled "Yankee Doodles'\ 
containing personality sketches of 
the Yankees. One chapter in that 
book was devoted to Phil Rizzuto, 
who explained how he was taught 
how to play big league ball AFTER 
HE HAD COME UP TO THE 
YANKEES 1 

Here was a guy who was rated 
the prize shortstop of the minors 
in 1940. who ~ame up through the 
best chain in the business, making 
all the s tops from Cla.ss A to Tri
ple A-and he says he learned how 
to play his position and how to 
hit AFTER he came up. 

Sound silly ? Not at all. All Riz
zuto h ad learned up to his advent 
to the big time was the basic facts. 
Actually. the polish. the know-how. 
the experience of applying what 
he was taught. all came later. 

Phil tells. in a very interesting 
ma nner , how Manag,er Joe Mc
Carthy chang·ed his impressions. 
coach ed him on inside s tl'ategy , 
showed him the niceties of hitting 

how second baseman Joe Gor
don Look him in hand and showed 
him ho,,,. things are do~e in the 
majors. 

It is by far the fin est enuncia
t ion of how a big league ba ll play. 
er gets tha t wa y tha t I have ever 

Executives! Businessmen! Secretaries! 
MR. IRVING A. ACKERMAN, Generol Monager 

of the Paramount Office Supply Co., Inc. 
and his Complete Staff Invite Your Patronage 

We are complete office outfitters-featuring a complete line of supplies, 
exclusive notional -lines of office furniture, a complete printing service;_ end 
all makes of typewriters and adding machines sold, rented and repaired . 

MAY WE HAVE OUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL? 

~~11 PARflmou~nT00~0fflCE0
• SSU1PP0LY .. comPAnY, inc. 

~ St,,u,,,wu -~ - O(lla 0-4'Ucu 
24 - lb CUSTOM HOUSE STREET, PROVIDENCE 3, R. I. 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 1-5100 

Want To Sell Your House? 

Want Immediate Action? 

CALL 

SYDNEY 
Inquire Ab.out The New Multiple-Listini: Senice Of The 

Providence Real Estate Board 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance P~otection 
for. your Family During Your 
Active Years. 

A Monthly Annuity In
come for Yourself when you 
decide to retire or curtoil 
your octivities. 

For full information coll 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - An~uities 

635 lndustriol Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

read . Ge l Lhe book from the lib- 1 ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.'.::: 
rary and read th a t ch.apter- and I-
see if I'm not rig·h t . 

TO ENTER TUFTS 
Alfred E. Firema n . son of Mr. 

a nd Mrs. J . Firem a n of 87 War
rin g- ton Street . wns graduated cum 
!nude from Brown Univers ity June 
2 with a B.S . deg ree. He will enter 
Tufts Medical Sc hool in Sep tem 
ber . Flremnn is u nwmbe r of Phi 
Beta K a ppa. 

Wedding Stationery 
Printed . Embossed . En1raved 

4-Hour Printing Service • 
Choice lelectlon • Quahty work 

MONOGRAMMING 
• STATIONERY • NAPKINS 
• COASTERS • MATCHES 
e SPECIALTIES e INFORMALS 

,110M,T 12 HOUII HJtVICE , 

TECHNOPRINT 
I IM,.1111 IT ... opr. Met. Theatre 

PlanlatiomBank 
61 WEYIOSSET ST. PL 1-1000 
661 BROADWAY EL 1-3306 

Olneyvllle Squ-. 
-1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-1>100 

Ardlc 

. 
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You, too will like doln1 bwii• 
ne11 with 1hl1 bank when you 
need a loan. You are alwaytl 
welcome whellu!r you nttd to 
borrow 1100, 1200 or more, 
Stop in oi- phone us tomorrow. 

j 

\ -
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